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Trick or Treat 
Some moment.s or levity were provided for the campu s }'es· 
terday arternoon when art appreciation students presented 
Hnal proj ects·, th eir costum es, in a " Happ ening" ac ro ss 
the c ampus . Miss Maret€' Zelman orr. teach er for th e class. 
s aid th e id e a has made a feal improv e me nt in getling c las s 
interest. 
Senate Seeks Column for , 
Black Students in Egyptian 
By Don Mueller 
Picking up the strings un-
r aveled at Wednesda y's r eg-
ular meeting, the Stude nt Sen-
ale appr oved a measur e last 
night r eque s[ing the Da il y 
Egyptian [0 iniria te a ~. Black 
Students' C alumn." The Sen-
are a lso added by-la w a mend-
ments concer ning Srudent Gov-
ernme nt Offi ce behavior and 
the for mation of po l i ti c a 1 
panies. 
In othe r act ion, th e Se nate: 
1. Defeated a proposa l which 
would have called fo r a ru n-
off e lecdon w be held in the 
eve nt: as in the recent e lect ion , 
no execuri ve can did a re r e -
ce~ved a ma jorit y of (he pop-
w eir vote cast . 
2. De feated a proposal call-
ing fo r condemnation of the 
action of the Board of Trus-
tees fo r unilate rally raising 
ac tivity fees by $1 0 a quarter 
r ather than by the $3 .50 r ec-
omme nde d by the Senate . 
3 . Approved the ediror and 
staff' appointments for Ka for 
the comirig year. 
4. Sem a bill o n clarifi-
ca tion of is s ues r egard ing Se n-
ate stand s on the administra -
tion ' s action not to extend 
an invita t ion w Swke l y Car -
mi ca he l to speak and on urg-
ing the fe de r al govern me nt 
to make ' ''extensive medica l 
investigations of the a ffects 
of marijuana." 
5. Passed a r e solution call-
ing for St udent Rod y Presi-
de nt Ray Le nzi [Q deliver a 
"s tat e of the Campus Ad -
dress. " 
M. Chuck Markha m, a twO-
year Arm y veteran and youth 
worke r, was approved as rep-
resentative of t he ' Senate to 
write the column in the Egyp-
tia n. 
Buzz Spector was approved 
for appointment of Ka editor 
Wi t h Paul Wheele r, e ditO r of 
co n ( e n t , and J erry Finney, 
managing e di tor. C a r l C ourt-
mer and Gar y Krischer were 
appointed staff assistant s . 
The by-law for fo rmati on of 
political parries states that 
parries may form .. any time 
except four weeks pr ior to 
e lection." It also says tha t 
if a party does not appear as 
a "recognized s tude nt group 
in thr ee consecutive Student 
Gove r nm e nt e I e c t io n s , the 
part y sha ll have it ' s r ecog-
ni ti on r e voked." 
The by-law a me ndme nt on 
government office behavior set 
guide lines for hiring offi ce 
wor ke r s as appointed by the 
Student Body Vice President 
and approved by and with the 
consent of the Senate . 
The m eeting T hurs day was 
ca lled to continue unfi nished 
bUSi ness of Wedne sda y's Sen-
ate session whi c h ad journed 
shortly after midnight. 
Gus says h e ' s plannin g to 
start a ne w studen t move-
ment--studytnC · 
Police Probe Fire That 
Destroyed Novick's Car 
State and local authori ties are 
conducting a full investigat ion into 
the apparent a r son of a car be-
lo nging to form e r s utde nt Stuart 
Novick. 
Novick wa s recent ly ba nne d from 
campus by Preside nt Morri s for 
stateme nts at a" s tude nt coalition" 
m eeting the night befor e the bomb-
ing of the Agricul ture Building twO 
weeks ago. . 
Carbondale police said NOVick 
reponed he last saw t he car, a 
1963 Volks wagen, o u t sl d e his 
apartme nt o n We st Main Street 
about midnight Tuesday. The car 
was found the next morning along 
a gravel road (WO miles south of 
Old Route 13. Jackson County 
Sheriff Ray Dillinger said r opes 
were found tied to the car indi -
eating it had been [Owed to the 
area and then set afire. 
r ead in pa rt : " That wa s onl y a 
warning. ' • • professiona l ki lle r 
guarantees work : ' 
State Fire Marsha)} Norman Hil-
ron, J ames Wentworth of the state 
c r ime la b, Carbondale fir e men and 
poli ce-men, the J ackson Co u n [y 
She riff a nd deputi e s are all in-
vestigating [he incident. 
_5 t u d e n t Body Preside nt Ra y 
Lenzi, who is Novick's roommate, 
blamed the incide nt on what he 
termed [he SIU administration's 
"'inability [0 deal With specific 
grie vances and proble ms. The 
r esult i s the unrest and violence 
whic h has hit the campus and the 
community." 
Nov i c k • s fiancee, Mis s Kathil 
Hale s aid NOVick would not--.dis~ 
cuss the mane r with the press M 
t his time. She added that she was 
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Kart: Issues Staternent~ 
Says Censure Action 
Attern pts to Discredit 
Stude nt body vice preSI -
de nt Richard Karr , who wa s 
ce ns ured on two counts Wed-
nesday night by the Student 
. Se na te, Thursday issued a 
s tate ment saying the ce ns ure 
wa s an attem pt to discred it 
hi m. 
Karr' s s tate ment read: 
"The a llegations are fal se. 
I believe that the ce nsure 
was made in an atte mpt to 
d iscr edit me for m y r ece nt 
political s upport of the Im -
pact party. This politi cally 
ins pire d move will not s uc -
ceed . 
" I support responsib!e Stu-
dent Governme nt. I have 
worked for the s tude nt body 
[(I make this University an 
even be tte r, orderly educa -
tional ipSt ituti on and will con -
tinue to do so . I wou ld hope 
that t he , lame duck senarors 
will realize t hat the students 
have c hosen to r e place the m 
with mor e responsible in -
dividual s. 
'" will e ndeavor to assure 
tha t the transfer oj studen t 
governme nt into the able ha nds 
of the ne w admini s tra tion will 
be orde rl y a nd fair. The r e 
will be a responsible t rans-
fe r of office in spite of the 
irresponsible individua ls in 
thi s yea r' s s tudent gove r n -
me nt who fee l that si nce they 
have los t at the ball ot box , 
they s houl d destr oy student 
govern me nt from within , " 
Swingin' Safari 
Slated June 1 
"Swingin' Safari ~68," a m usical va rie t y 
show with comedy and dance. will be he ld 
at 8: 30 p. m. June I in the Uni versity Cente r 
Ballroom . 
Denn is Immel, a g r aduate s tude nt in t he 
De partme nt of The ater ,m d man ager of the 
10-member troupe, said t he show wi ll be 
a pr eview of the European pr od u c ti o n s 
planne d fo r fall quane r. 
Coeds in t he s how will model ne w anim al 
skin bikinis and plastic d r esses, and the 
me n will wea r . hunting bush jackets. The 
group will present a mode rn r epen oi r e of 
popul a r mus ical hit s . Admission is $1. 
The troupe will be sponsor ed by th~ U. S. 
D e partm e nt of Defe n se in a tour of · 
m ili tary bases in Germany. ~ltal y and 
Be lgium nine to 12 weeks during the fall. 
The panicipant s in the s how a r e Imm el, 
Len C o u It un. John McCann , J. Hamilton 
Douglas. Gr eg Westhoff, Bev Baron, L ind a 
Sublett, DaJphfne McAdory, Susan Frenkel 
and one other m ember to be announced 
later. 
Police said Novick showed the m 
a threatening lette r which was 
foun\!, in his mail box the morning . 
his ca.r was r ecovered. The letter 
very afraid for the ir safety. "It' s Car Destroyed 
toO unreal." Miss Hale said. "It's 
Tnis burned-out bulk is all that remained or a sm~1I 
car owned by Stuart Novick, former SIU student pre· 
sently barred rrom campus , wb eD round by police 
Wednesday . It. was set afire bl unknowa persons. on 
a country road west of C arbondale . (Pboto by Nathan 
. .1.006&,). . • ••. 
j4,St like a story book Situation, 
a nd . I don't kllQlI' .. l'Ltuu ."1;0 ... @An •• 
, 
POil~2 
Openings Are·Availiible · 
Marching Salukis Plan Fall Season 
For the (hird consecutive 
year, (he SIU Marching Saluk is 
have bee n invited ( 0 appear 
in St. Louis f or the St. Louis 
Cardinal pro football game 
OCt,. 20 . In additio n, (his 
season's schedule will include 
an appearance 1n Gr een Bay, 
Wi s . for the World Champion 
Green Ba y Packe r s ' ga me Dec. 
7. This game i s to be na-
t iona ll y televised. The band 
plans to fl y to Gr ee n Ba y on 
Dec . 7, and return late r tha t 
e ve ning . 
According to Mel Sie ner. di':' 
r ecror oJ bands, the Marc tling 
Sa l u k is' I'New Concept in 
Marching Bands" is in such 
demand tha t t hey are forced 
'to turn down local invitations. 
One of (he policies of the band 
i s to imerfere as linle as IXts: 
sible with the s tudents' aca-
de mic life . Therefore, it is 
necessary to schedule most 
of the band' s act ivi ties on 
weekends. 
Member ship in t he Marching 
Saluki~ is sti ll open to all 
SIU males; there is no audition 
required for me mbership, and 
one to tWo hours of acade mic 
credit 1s give n. The band 
meets during the fall Quarter, 
fro m 3: 15 to 4:45 p. m . Tues-
da y, Thursday and Frida v, and 
At Health Service 
Admitte d to the Health Se r -
vice on Tuesday, May 20were: 
Iri s Roberts of 1232 Neely 
Hall ; Ke neth Salu s of Route 
2 Carbondale; J ames McKay 
of 106 Small Group Hous ing 
and Gla dys Sorenson, 504 S. 
Wall, Carbonda le. 
On Tuesda y. Ma y 21, [hose 
admitt e d were Sa mu e l 
Bostaph, 1009 Sk yline Dr. Car -
bondale , Francis Kopel , 219 
Alle n Ill. 
On Monday , the He al[h Se r-
vic e di sc harg ed A ll e n 
William ::; , J 207 wan Sf. Ca r-
bondale, and Ir is Roberts of 
1232 Nee ly Hall. 
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of 
Saint Paul 
The Aeostle 
Sunday Worship 
9:15 a .m. 
10:45 a.m. 
S>ermon: 
'The Church 
In Mission" 
Th~ Un iversity 
Community Is 
Cordially '"vitecf 
The Lutheran 
Student Center 
700 So.uth Uraifli!niry 
fro m 7 to 9 p.m. Monday 
for a musi c rehearsa l under 
the direction of Nick J . Koe -
nigstein. Koenigstein will be -
gin his second year as di-
r ector of the Marc hing $alukis 
this fa ll. 
Anyone im~rested in join-
tng this year 's band can still 
apply. Please call or see Nick 
Koenigstein at the Unive rsIty 
Band Office - A I t ge I d 109. 
Phone: 3-2 776. Women may 
a lso s ign up for [he University 
Symphonic Band at the Band 
Office, Slener said. 
COLONEL SANDERS' RECIPE 
Kut .. ek., fried Ckiek. ® 
1105 W. Main 594-3394 
WIGS 
Wiglets 
For women who wont 
to have attractive hair, 
times .'. our vast array of wigs 
wiglets . Every style and color you 
Hand Tied Wigs 
Semj · Hond Tied Wigs 
Machine Wigs 
Falls, Long 8-oz. 
Fait s, MecJium 
Wiglets, 2-oz . 
Styling 
$44.95 
34'.95 
24 .95 
49.95 
44 .95 
9.95 
7.50 
100% HUMAN HAIR NO FINER HAIR AT THESE PRICESI 
THE WIG SHOPPE 
Phone 687 _2112 Mrs. The lma F te emgn , Mg , . 
IN THE LOGAN HOUSE 
MURPHYSBORO ~ 
~-... BARRY EVANS 
JUDY GEESDN ·.ANGELA SCDULAR . SHEILA WHITE "--jl'-:.w-
ADRIENNE POSTA · VANESSA HOWARD -DIANE KEEN j:'.'.f' ::-" 
ORIGI<W. YO' rQIf 1'C.u.: S(kH)llACA Av ..... AIU 0Jj INI(D "'lISTS IUOfIOS GIIOI." I TlUIRC 
HuNT'ER DAVIES :=-_ · ==! jAARnAA~!f1kijMOONNEa 
~'_~(OI'I.'I'ICI~St(lItf'ObllON • y I COLOR..,~ I 
Now LEO's has everything you 
need for your party or picnic. 
Milk - Lunchmeat - Cheese -
Coolers - Barbecu'e Grills -
Soft Drinks - Bar Supplies 
LEO'S 
101 W. Monroe 
SPLASH 
PARTY 
AT THE 
Pyramids 
FEATURING THE 
RAINY DAZE 
In Th~ South Parking Lot 
-ALL F 
e 'ate Open s At 7:30 
Show Storts At Dusk 
Adult. 1.25 
Children Under 12 Free 
· .... · .. .. ··Riidw· ·tQ··Ar;···Pfoow·1nS···· 
The third and final broad-
casl dealing wilh lhe prob-
lem3 of [he Negro in big 
cities will be heard on the 
• progr am "~eds of Dis-
coment," at 7 p.m. today on 
WSIU(FM). 
Other pr ograms: 
10 a.m . 
Pop Conce rt : Ughl clas -
sical and popular music 
played in concen s tyle. 
3 p.m. 
SIU Baseball : SIU vs. JI-
lino!s Colle ge. 
8 p. m . 
WSIU R ad! 0 Works hop: 
"Those Ex tra o rdinar y 
Twins." 
Advertising Story to he on TV 
The development of ad-
vertising will be presemed 
on (he program " What's New" 
al 5 p.m. today on WS!U-TV. 
Cha nne l 8. 
4:45 p. m. 
The Frie ndly G iant: "More 
folk songs" about animals . 
8:30 p. m . 
Book Beat: Robert Raver ' s 
.. Jealous Mistress" gives 
accounts of unusual cases 
and thei r coun deCisions. 
9 p. m. 
The Di sse mers : Repeats of 
a popular series. 
5:30 p. m . 
Mlsrerogers ' Ne i g h bo r-
hood: King Frida y br ings 
Mtsrerogers a new toy a nd 
has time to pl ay. 
10 p.m. l:1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~~~~;;I;~f NET P la yhouse: "The Bal- r 
lie of C uUoden. " 
.. 
Wilson Hall offers 
Room Only 
Double Occupancy 
$150.00 
457-2169 1101 S. Wall 
LATE SHOW 
Fri. & Sat. 
I ST ARTS AT 11:30p.m. - OUT AT 1:25a.m.1 
After "ZorbaThe Greek'~ 
The New nis Film! 
. ~ 
,.,..,.... ~ 'I" \ 
TOM COURTENAY SAM WANAMAKER . COLIN BLAKELY and CANDICE BERGEN 
W"'"'. """"' .. "' .... '" MIOOH CACOYANNIS· . ... '" MIKIS IHEOOORAKlS~>ai:ORS; IllUX[ 
ALL SE .00 
-. IIRINQ STIIMPIDMA ·1<mt.WKN 
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TODA Y SHO ~IN A T 5:30 & 9: 05 AND 
SA T. SHO ~IN AT 2: 15 - 5:45&9.25 
---PLUS --~ 
• JAM.~5·~UKr fJ1;1~~I.'A. ·· 1V Sf,; .. 
THEYOVNG 
-wARRIORS 
, f'.~ 3 
PEN 7-00 START 
·e. . ~OW 
. ' THR.U 
SAT. 
Can they steal the 
Nashville Sound? 
THE 
60LD 
eUIT!1 
atarr lnq 
Del Reeves 
Roy~y 
~ ... _ .. s 
•••• :It. t.. .... 
13 swin~q 
Country Music Caravan 
-STARTS SUN-
" MARY JANE" 
ALSO 
OPEN 7,00 ST ART DUSK 
_
NOW 
• THRU 
,sAT. 
"THE HELLCATS" 
ALSO 
" Th. Good 
The Sad and 
Th. Ugly" 
ALSO 
" The Hills Run Red " 
Thomas Hunter 
, 
PAK;Y IiGYPtlAM 
. Letter 
Nostalgia Over Ie J02 
S l aY lk al . C h ic_e o'. Am ... ric an 
G eorg e Wash ington K enn edy 
Letter 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
Quite by accident (I we arily as -
s ure you not by deslgn~ I found 
myse lf . over [pe weekend, on a} ' 
number 102, the IC 's s e cond last 
try at the 6:50 eve ning run to 
St. Louis. 
Stanlng Monday the IC has only 
the 5 o'c lock morning milk: run 
to the big city, and busses will 
be used to fill in for the mor e 
convenie nt runs which we re 
dropped with ICG permission. 
I was fi lled with a se nse of 
nostalgia as I r eaUzed that this 
was the second to last time the 
6: 50 run would be made. 
A part of history In ' the mak -
ing , I almos t s uccumbed to the 
glor y .of the moment. 
The r e we wer e , a ll 10 of us 
in the lone passe nger ca r on thiS 
almos t hiscoric ri-ip. I secretl y 
e nvie d those who would r ide the 
6: 50 Sunda y, and could boa s t of 
being the la s t of an era. 
We ll, the old 6: 50 ca me through 
in s tyle, ~ven on-l:his nex[-to-
momentous moment : it lef t the 
Carbondale s tation exac tl y te n 
minutes to the hour - - the hour of 
eight o'clock tha t is . 
Alre ady 60 m inutes behind 
Worobey's Argument Weak 
To the Dail y Egyptian : 
This is a re butta l to a Ma y 15 
le tte r e nti t led .. P r ote sters Not 
Represe mafive, " by J . Wor obey. 
His le tte r was one of four that 
s t rongl y s upporte d the a dminis tra -
tion ' s policy towards , i n Jim 's 
words , " an abs ur d idea conceived 
fro m the naive m inds of a s ma ll 
group of undesireables ," this wa s 
in r e fe r e nce co che s tude m coali -
tion. It is m y purpose to s how 
{he s hallowness of Mr. Wor obey's 
r ea soning and to expose ma ny 
se mantic tricks e m ployed in his 
le tte r . 
In hi s fi rst paragraph Mr. Wor -
obey says he fee ls the need to voice 
a gn e veance of his own, one which 
in hi s opinion is the same as 2-
large ma jori ty of S1U s tudents. He 
is ent it led to his opinion, but wha t 
ev ide nce s upportS his statement 
t hat his opinion is the s ame as 
" tha t of t he large majori ty of s tu -
de nts a t SIU." That would me an 
ove r 9 ,000 s tude nts a r e in tota l 
agree me nt with Mr. Worobe y. Mr. 
Wor obey s hould be carefu l about 
making s ta te me nts which cannot be 
s upported by evide nce . 
What i s mor e than like l y is that 
Mr. Worobey ' s views are the sa me 
ide'as that a r e he ld by De lyte Mor -
Ti s and southe rn Illinois citize ns in 
gene ral , but e nough of a tta cking the 
rea l cause of s tude nt unres t at SIU. 
Hi s second paragra ph s a ys noth-
ing worthwhile . He asse rts that it 
makes him lite r a ll y sick [Q he ar 
of s tude nts involved in " foolis h, 
inmature , and i rrespons ible ac -
t ivities." What kind of a n a r gu-
r.lent i s thar? In Logic GSC 208 , his 
argumenr would be deemed Con-
fu s ion ' of Issues . Whe n one has 
a very weak argume nt , or no ne at 
a ll, one may use a confu s ion or 
Letter 
A 'Talk' Program for WSIU 
To the Dail y E gypcian : 
dive r s ion te chnique. Spec ifically 
Mr. Worobey's argument in his 
second paragraph fall s unde r name 
calling. This is an atte mpt to 
dive rt a tte ntion away from the i s -
s ue and e vide nce for the is s ue by 
us ing names of approval and di s-
appr oval. 
I r e alize a le tte r is a 
persona l vie wpoint and ob jec tiv -
ity us uall y is not prese nt b)ol.t le t 's 
not ove r-do it. Not only i s a di-
ve r sion device used by Mr. Wor o-
bey but ove r Simplification, exag-
ge ra tion, m inimi zation and s up-
pression of facts are al so used. 
As if his a rguments we r e not 
we ak e nough, he had to use over 
23 of what :nay e a s il y be defined 
" bias words." He uses these de -
vices, s uch as calling the li bera l 
e le me nts "radical gr oups , c hron -
ic protesters a nd undesi r eables." 
He W2. ntS to prese nt a picture of a 
very s ma ll group of "criminal 
Hke " studeflts a tte m pti ng to un-
de r mi ne the whole Universi ty. His 
e ntire description could not be fur-
ther f rom the t r uth. Wi ll so meone 
plea se wri te a le tte r vo icing the 
vie ws of the disconte nted stu-
de nts? The Egyptian advoca tes 
e qua l space . 
Burt Hoc hbe r g 
schedule . the e ngineer eviqe nt ly 
fe lt s ome dee p stirrings ' of the 
Casey Jones e nigma dee p within 
his bre·a s t, a nd a llowed the train 
to fair ly c rawl its way to Du-
Quoin. The r e , noble beas t a t r e st, 
the good e nginee r no doubt s ought 
s olace for the gr e at e ngine that 
sat s toically a t the DuQUOin s id -
ing while a northbound fre ight 
was give n ~h~ r ight of wa y. 
But don ' t knock his toric mo-
me nts , I thought, afte r a ll , JUSt 
because we had to wait anothe r 
five minutes for a southbound train 
to a l so taKe the main line t r ack, 
it was n' t dampening my appre c ia -
tion for the greatness of the hour 
in which I could count m yse lf 
some humble pan . 
The r e mainde r of our tr i p, I 
s uppose , was much like the r e turn 
voyage of Col umbus to Spain afte r 
he found the world did nOt indeed 
e nd --i t passed . 
Arriving at I m y destination in 
Be lle ville , I wa s thankful for the 
Ie's l arge ss 1n a llowing me to 
partic ipate in this nea r histo ric 
ride , and for the me r e 45 minutes 
we we r e late . 
I recalled , a s I s tood on the sid -
Ing and wa tched number 102 chug 
off to co mple te its e ve ntful journey 
to -St. LO Uis , the words of a Car -
bondale native who wa s once ove r-
heard to say that ' the railroad ' s 
wha t made Carbonda le: 
With due respect to both his -
to r y and tradition, not to me ntion 
pr oper awe for the e nd of an era , 
I almost cried-to keep from 
laughing. 
W. S. Ma rkham 
Letter 
Southern Should 
Be a Leader 
To the Dail y Egyptian: 
In t he May I b issue of the Egyp-
tian there wa s a le tte r by W.R. 
Nich~l son , if I m& y quote "de -
mands for e xte ns ion of parie ta l 
hours is fine and jn pace with 
tr e nds set by o the r s chool s but 
people for get tha t SIU i s located 
in a ve r y conse rvative area , and 
the r e for e change is, by necessit y, 
s lowe r" ' 
I fe~l that t his)s onl)' one 
mor e s tude nt that is le tting SIU 
become a followe r , not a lea der . 
I fee l that SIU s hould lead ' the 
Southe r n Illinois a r ea . . • not follow 
it. 
Mary Jean Molloy 
One way to c r ea te more s tude nt 
inte rest for t he WSIU r adio s ta -
tion would be co deve lop a ' ca lk ' 
program devoted only to persons 
calling i n on the phone, as on 
W BBM in Chicago. 
1 do not know if WSIU ha s the 
equi pme nt to handle this t ype of 
programmi ng, or wha t would be 
t he expe nse involve d. Mos t ' ta l k ' 
program s I have heard have a 
de la ye d-voice syste m in case the 
need s hould ari se to censor the 
speake r. I'm s ur e WSIU ha s some 
broadcas te r s creative e nough to 
handle this t ype of progr am s uc-
cessfull y. 
Letter 
This co uld be a two or th r ee 
hour program at night during which 
a s peCifie d topic could be dis -
c ussed on e a ch program. To avoid 
the monopolis tiC tendenc ies of 
sorli.::' !:.allers, a re lative ti me limit 
could be e naclc': . Of course , cal -
le r s would not have to be resii~~~~~ 
to s rude nts onl y. 
Letter 
Contribute to 
'Aid to Arabs' 
. To the Daily Egyptian : 
On be half of tbe Inte rnationa l 
Re lations Club, I would like to 
thank ~ t hose students who con-
tributed to the money - r a is ing pe -
ti tion "Aid to Ara b Refugees. " 
Faculty and staff who a re in-
terE:sted in contributing to the 
cau sE: , . ple ase make checks pay-
able to the Inte rnational Re la t ions 
Club in care of the De partment 
of Gove rnme nt. 
Nabll T , Ha1a by 
Chairman 
Gary Ma ldaner 
Letter 
"L __ Th W 
r In~ ..... !re as 
Panayotovich 
'1'0 the Daily Egyptian : 
In 1868 U.S . Gram was e le c ted 
Pres ide nt of the United Sta te s . 
In 1923 Calvin Coolidge beca me 
P reside nt of the United Sta te s . 
In 1964 Lyndon Johnson was 
e lected Pres ident of the 
Unlted States. 
In 1966 Rona!d Reagan was 
e le cted Gove rnor of Cali-
fo rnia. 
Loyalty 
T o the Dall y Egyptian: 
This i s in r e fe r enc e to Marine 
Office r Candidate Edward S. 
Pauley' s l ette r of May 22. His let-
te r reve al s that he cann ot dis-
tinguish between loyalty to' one's 
cOi:i.U~:' !.'!~ !Qyalty to pafii~:.cl Qr 
insrirutions or ,office · holde rs. 
One noted Americ an writer, 
Mar k Twain. was able to. Bee 
the differ ence. Paraphrased ... his 
obse rvat ion was : The country is 
the real thing, the substantial thing, 
the ete rnal thing. It is the t hing 
to car e fo r and be loyal to. in-
stitutions are like r ags that can 
wear out ana cease to protect 
the body. To ~ loyal to r ag s , 
to s hout for nrgs, to wor ship 
r ags, is a loyalty of unreason. 
In 1967 Richard Kar r was e lected I would further agree witb Marl< 
Vice-President of t be sr dent Twain tbat t,ber e Is loyalty In 
Body at SIU. /? -..; ~ SBent and that a failure to ex-
In 1968 Sam PanayoroV't~w~s . ~'xpress one ' s differences of 
e le cted President of plnlon Is not tbe mark of the 
Stude nt Body at SIU • • . . \,; . . :':. ' IJ8lriOt, 
Jim Powell, Jr, . 'By being • dissenter you are 
• In Dissent 
not de famin g the graves of de ad 
marine s , for t hey we r e fight ing 
for the right to. dissent and for 
t he freedom to ~ diffe r ent . 
J ohn She rman 
Graduate As sis tant , Speech 
Public Forum 
Ttl e DlJly ( C;!.!!1i enco urllces free dn. -
cu sili on o f c urreat iss ues Lbrou lI:a ';';::::~!.h. 
IUId l e t l.el"s . E di to ri al s ar e ,,"rill!:'n by ", u lbc r s 
o f th e s t udent a e . s s tart IlAd by s tud e nt s 
earo ll ed in joumaJ i&al courses and r e prese n t 
op i li i Oils of th e autho r s o n ly . !l.e a d e r " a r (' 
' .. "i ted to exp ress ta e ir op ini on s In Ir lle r !> . 
wb ich mu s t be s l Cned :W Ith aam r. a odT .. s:o< 
ud telepho p r nulllb e r . pr r fera bl) Iy p .. ... n lle n . 
&ad b e n o l oncer UI.... 2$0 '" o rd !; . L I'IU"r 
write rs 5tlou ld re lill t"c t th C' It('ne r a lly ll(·ce pted 
s talld afliN o r C\JOd LIl s t l' a n ll art' ureed tt) ma l .. · 
Ul eir point s in t e r ms of I!>MIt'!> r aLlll. r than 
persona.H ti es . , Accept an c E' lor publl tllt l on 
",ill d esl e o" u pon th l!" li mitat i uns 0 1 sp~cr 
and ta l' u m .. l in f's!o. and rdl·"an c.· u l Ih ,· ma-
te riai.1t i " thf' re !o.ptln s itll lu)· " . lII ,· 11 "' 11, 
£ cyp Uan I ', d el l' tlII'n e con le nt ul Ih r "Pin ,,,;. 
p ac e s . Olb)'r mat e nal on p alte!' rour a nd 1,\(, 
incl ude" ed ltu fLa i:o; an d Mt ld es r ep r' ntpd 
froAl uUl "" n""",pllpPt " . !» ·n d ll aIN J c" lum Ol" 
and artic l .. ", and ioterpr e l l " r UI 
_rt iel .. " a u O .. ,rc d I .. can,. . 
, 
Nobody Loves On the othe r hand- and thi s ma y ga t her increasing importance in the future - he 
very early sensed the change p f pr) littcai 
climate in Europe and sa w that the East-
We st thaw could lead to the libe rali za tio n 
of Eastern European commun ism. Thu s , he 
wa s only faithful to hi s own idea of "Europe 
of the Fatherlands " (extended from the At -
lantic to the Urals) when he s tubbo rnl y 
vetoed the European Com mon Mar ket's be-
coming a supernational organ . The fruit s 
of this stubborn attitude may be gathered 
tbe very day when (and if) an Eastern Euro-
pean count ry decides to appl y for a mem -
berShip in the EEC. 
De Gaulle 
Except the Voters 
By Antere Pie til_ 
Like so many other military men, Gene r -
al Charles De Gaulle usually does not un-
vdl his thoughts to dilettantes (who in this 
case include his own nation as well as · the 
r est of the world). Therefore . there is 
littl e factual information' about what and 
ho w he r eally thinks of the rest of us , 
Many write rs have e ither scooped the gene r-
al or at least tried to give the impression 
that they have, but still afte r all rhese 
exposes we only know that the gene ral pre-
sumably scorns at Americans and doe s not 
thillt too much of his fellow Frenchmen, 
The r e Is no doubt that De Gaulle w!ll 
live in history jus t as the r e is no doubt 
that Daniel COhn-Bendit, " Danny Ie Rouge" 
of Paris, will have the same fate as J~Red 
Rudl" Dutschke of Berlin: cherished In the 
heans of believers, they will soon be for-
gonen. Imponanr it is. however . that Ie 
is that kind of ext r e m e le ft-wing, an a r cho-
Maoist mice th at roar. 
We may talk about "Black Power" but 
what is it? It is a hope of the believe rs. 
A hope that may be coming true but is not 
yet . UStudent Powe r" has instant strength, 
although It may be poss ible that s tudent s 
them selves have not yet c learly realized how 
powerful they really a r e, especi ally when 
allying with othe r groups. 
e.s a s t e r eotype has it, e verything in 
France r evolves a r ound 13 fe mm e , the woman . 
So it was only natural that soone r o r l ate r 
somebody would come up with a per ceptive, 
analysts of the hi storical origins of- the 
curr ent unrest. And thi s is what Margot 
Lyon writes in Britain's New Statesman: 
"Inev itabl y, the troubl e fir st broke pout 
ove r sex - o r , l et 's say, t he limitations on 
visiting between men and women s tudents. 
It hit the headlines in the autumn of 1965. 
when the men s tudents of Antony (part of 
the extended ci te universit aire on the south-
e rn Duts kin s of Pari s) man-h andled wo rkm en 
b~ilding a protress's lodge fo r t he girls' 
dormitory. 
"The lodge was finally b u i I t, with hun-
dreds of police to guar d the bricklaye r s. 
But r epeated appeal s to allo w men and wo men 
s tudent s . adult freedom wer e met onl y last 
Febru ary, when Peyr e fitt e (Minister of Edu-
cation) decreed that s tudent s ove r 21 coul d 
inv ite women to their r oom s until 11 p.m .! 
But girl s of any age, whe the r major o r 
minor, were denied the same right because 
'by the l aws of nature ' they stood more 
risk." 
Voila, th at Gallic logiC! Ifltholds, America 
is troublebound because even boys ' dorms in 
most cases are still closed and, thus, open 
for trouble . Scandinavian countrie s , on the 
contrary, s hould be on the safe side, be-
cause alre ady long ago they recognized the 
tension between m ale and fern ale students 
and decided that the easiest way to solve 
it i s to house them in non-controlled coed 
dorm s and hope for the survival of the 
fitte st. 
Inte r esting as this kind of pseudo- Freudian 
explan ation of the roots of disturbance and 
violence may be, let 's move on. ·What has 
happened in France in past weeks t e lls the 
whole tragedy of De Gaulle's Impossible 
dream. He is ce rtainl y a man with ideas 
but even be for e this current unrest it was 
his nation that was his biggest handicap. 
In hi s despe rate dete rmination to achieve 
something hi s tor ically m eaningful, De Gaulle 
ha s fall en victim to his own unrealistic 
dream , not recognizing his limit s . 
Look what happened in Roman ia . There 
De Gaulle , the man who in his nation alis-
tic neutralism has contribured more than 
anybody else to the current emancipation of 
Easte rn Europe , was not able to enjoy the 
planned grandeur of ceremonies because of 
the s preading unrest in his own country. 
Tht s leads to the baste trony of De Gaulle ' s 
e ra. The r e can be no doubt th at France's 
pr estige has ri sen during hi s r e ign and that 
he has sco r ed some incredible diplo m at ic 
successes. The r e lation s between Algeria 
and France are one example. And even if 
De Gau ll e's s tubborn s tand in r egard of 
the Eu r opean Common Ma r ket (EEC) is often 
c riticized , his s t and may have implied more 
wisdom than is now c r edited to him. 
Of cou rse, De Gaulle ' s use of the EEC 
as an instrument of his political aims has 
been eccentric and can be conside r ed. pa rt ial-
l y at least, as some kind of r evenge again st 
Britain. Brit ain becam e interested in the 
EEC onl y afte r it had r ealized the limits 
of t he European Free Trade ASSOCiation, a 
competitor it created to the EEC. 
What this write r has tried to say is that 
howeve r much we may disagree with De 
Gaulle's aim s in his foreign policy, we must 
give c r edit to his ability to set the rul es. 
But when we come to hi s domestic policy 
we cannot be s ilent abput the many un -
democ ratic measures he has used. . 
During hi s r eign he has manipulated French 
opinion vi a French radiO and television, a 
governm ent monopoly. And although a .theo-
r etical competition exists in the form of 
RadiO Luxemburg and Europe [, a trans-
mitte r in Germany programm ing in French, 
he has not hesitated to cu rb them when 
necessary and possible. I In recent weeks 
the Ministry of Inform at ion has given Rad iO 
Luxemburg (which has its studios in Pari s) 
a cho ice to cut it s live coverage from the 
streets of Paris or be taken off the a ir. 
Gaulli sts m aintain that thi s kind of "pr e -
caut ion" Is necessa r y in o rde r to secure 
Hthe s trengthening of democracy,'· In this 
r es pect it is pretty easy to find quite a few 
Europeans who tend to agree. Still you don't 
solve problem s by s il ence. 
As Patrick Seal e and Maureen McCon -
ville concluded in the London Observer, the 
shiny, ch romium-plated 1968 model France 
cam ouflages a good deal of r e al distress . 
Five to six million Frenchmen live at nea r -
subsistence level s. Unem ployment-officiall y 
admitted to affec t 400,000 people, but pr o-
bably invol ving over 500,000- and sho rt-
tim e working are new, strange and terrible 
specte r s in a country which has known 
only full employm ent for 30 years. 
And this 1s not all: one -third of the nine 
million people in the Paris regton ar e badl y 
housed even by offic ial definition . T here 
Is no lavator y inside nearl y half the 
dwell ings in the capital. T he poorest of 
al l a r e not French, they ar e Algerian and 
Spanish immigr ants. migratory agricultu ral 
, worke r s who have l ate l y been moving off 
the l and into city ghettos. Yet an ave r age 
F r enchman is better off than ever befor e 
and even L'Humanite , the communist da il y 
in Pa ri s , r ecentl y ca rried a full-p age ad 
fo r mink. 
It ha s been said about De Gaulle that no-
body loves him, except the vote r s . In a 
public opin ion poll last month seven out of 
every 10 Frenchmen were happy he was in 
cha r ge. Today it is questionabl e if that 
kind of "happiness" is he r e to stay. 
18 crowded with pe6p le outside the Citroen automobile plant in 
P~is.-a rter the factory was occupied by striking workers . France approach-
ing total p aralYSis. (:\P " ·i re pholo) 
, 
Playmate 
Contestants 
One will be named " Playmate" at 
th e Playboy dance o f A lph a Phi 
:O\ iplla social fraternity f rom 9 p .m. 
to I :30 a .m. Sat..urd a) at th e Vo i· 
ve rsity City cafeteri a . Stan d ing , 
from r igh t , are K atie Hard en. sopho-
more from Chicago ; Jackie White, 
sophomore from Champaign ; Kar-
re ll Dixon , sop homore from Moul -
tri e , Ga .; He nnin e Tay lor, so pho-
mo re f r om 'C hicago . Seat ed , from 
l e U , are C harmain e Torrie nti. 
fres hman from C h i c ago , P enny 
Williams , freshman from Momen ce . 
111. ; a nd Sh e i l a Jordan, fr eshm an 
fr om Markham , II I. 
Families Organize to Assist 
SIU Students from Overseas 
A n e wl y- f o rm e d group. 
"Families f o r Ime rnarional 
Friendship. " has been or ga n-
i z;ed in coope ra tio n Wit h SIU 's 
Internatio nal $rudem Se rvice s . 
Family Living Lounge of [he 
Home Economics Build ing. 
Accor ding to (he group' s 
act ing c ha irm an. E lw yn Zi m-
me rman. ass i s tant dea n of Stu-
de nts al Thompso n Point , the 
families partic ipa ting i n the 
program will not provide hous-
ing fa c ilities for foreign StU-
de nts. They will act as hosts 
by welcoming st ude nts and giv-
ing t he m moral support and 
companion s hip when nee de d. 
The new group. an orga ni za-
t io n of famili es ser ving as 
hosts to international s tude nts, 
will have its o r ganizationa l 
meetings Monda y and Tuesday 
at 8 p. m. 
Ttie Monday session will be 
he ld i n the Commu nit v Room 
of t he Carbondale savi-ngs and 
Loan Building and the Tuesda y 
meeting wi ll be he ld in the 
Inte r ested Carbondale r esi-
de nts are invite d to at tend 
the orientation meeti ngs . 
Fishing Derby 
Will Be Held; 
Prizes Given 
A fi s hing derby will be he ld 
at Lake- on-the - Campu s Sun-
day from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
All r egi s t e r ed s tude nt s and 
fac ulty membe r s may partic i-
pate . Participants may r e g-
is t e r at Lentz Hall, True-
blood, o r in the Student Ac-
t i v i t ie s Office in t he 
Untve r s f[ y Cente r. 
Three trophies will be given 
for the larRe st bass. c r appie . 
o r bluegill. Size will be meas -
ured by taking the we ight of 
the fi sh and mult ipl ying it 
times the l e ngth . The la rgest 
numbe r in each class will win 
a t rophy. 
Judging will take pi ace at 
5 p.m. 
Jewish Students 
To Hold Meeting 
A ge neral mee ting of the 
J e wi s h Stude nt ASSOCiation 
will be held Monday at 9 p.m. 
at 803 S. Washington. 
All members and J ewish 
s tude nts are invited to at-
te nd the meeting to deCide on 
pr ogram s for summe r and 
fall Quarte r. Fo r furth e r in-
formation call 7- 7279 be tween 
I to 3 p.m. 
Volunteers Needed 
For Clean-Up Day 
Thirty-six s tu d e n t vol-
untee r s are be ing sought to 
work wi th cit y e mployes Sat-
urd ay for "Cit y Cle an-Up 
Day, " acco rding to Hank Wil-
son of the Office of Dean of 
Student s . 
Cit y trucks and drive r s a r e 
be ing provided fo r every area 
of the city to collect all r e f-
use materials pl aced at st r eet 
curbs by r eside nts. 
Wil son said 18 s tudents a r e 
needed to help load mate rial s 
on trucks fro m 8 a.m. to noon. 
and another 18 will be needed 
from I to 5 p.m. 
Inte r este d s tude nts may r e -
ceive add itional det ails by 
c alling Wilson at 3- 42 13 o r 
La rry Bassuk at 3-4 213. 
Crowner Gives Speech 
James M. Crowner, c hair-
m an of the De partme nt of Spe -
cial Education, gave the key-
note address at a Confe r e nce 
on Education ofthe E motional-
l y Disturbed Child May 22 
at Kansi:!s City. 
Storewide 
Clearance Sale! 
Crowner talJc.ed on mobiliz -
in g community r esources [Q 
serve the child with learning 
or b e h a vi 0 r a I disorder s 
through special e ducation. 
AliHle 
goes a long way at 
EPPS 
MOT.OR 
Highw'ay 13 - East 
Ph. 457-2184 
Overseas 0.1 ivery Avai I able 
At least ~ off 
on most items! 
To name a few -
Pant Dresses-Regularly $13.98 
noW $9.98 
Tunic Tops - Regularly $7.98 
1WW $5.98 
BermUdas - Regularly $8.98 
1WW $4.98 
SWimsuits.,2 off on any suit 
DON'T MISS THIS SUPER SALE! 
the Ii h' h as IOnette s7~P . _ 
$3,000 Summer Job 
With Alcoa Subsid iary 
You can continue part-time alter 
September. Plus cash schola<f ships! 
pply:Missouri Room Univers ity Cente 
May 28 at lOa . m. , or noon or 2p . m. 
Ask for Mr. Schneider 
WHY GAMBLE? 
Play the odds at 
STEVENSON ARMS 
only $300 BUCKS for 
Summer Quarter 
• All Air Conditioned 
• Large Rooms 
• Fine Meals 
• Pool Tables 
• Game Room 
• Colored T.V. 
Carbondale's mast " popularl y" lo caled dorm 
Localed 01 Mill and Poplar 457· n92 
Stock R-eduction 
SALE 
Now Thr u We d . 
ALL L. P. Albums in s'to ck 
r eg. 4.98, Now$2e 99 -
ALL 45 R.P.M 's . records 
69c each 
Electric Guitar- one pi ckup 
reg. 59.95 NOW 29.95 
\ ;/ 
Wood Guitar- r eg . 39.95 
NOW 19.95 
Lloyd 's solid slate · Portahle Phonograph 
with AM radio & AC Adaptor Jack. 
reg. 39.95 , NOW 27.95 
P-l~ 
206 S. lfiiDoill M M4i,c, eude4 
_.tf:/).. .. _ . Open 9 ..... t. 9 p.m., I;~cept Thur~ . noon t. 9 p.m. Y!tIII Munl.l. Sh\;piII~fci,int~,J . "" ,.."'m' .. v . ~ ..... _ .,h_ ...... __ ................ _______ .....t 06. ________ - ...;..=;;"O"';';..-...~--~ 
Dickson Captures Forestry Contests Dance 
John Dickson, senior for-
estry student from Makanda, 
ccapcured three' first places, 
twO seconds, and teamed up 
With classmate Ra lph Bower 
of Beecher C tty for first in 
two-man sawing at the annual 
spring Forestr y Club Jubilee 
Contests May 19. 
Dickson won the speed chpp-
ping, one-man log- sawing. and 
tobacco spitting e vents . He 
ranked second in match split-
ting and in chain (surveyor's 
tape) throw. He chopped 
through a one -foot square log 
in 56.8 seconds to easily out-
distance the second place en-
try's time of (wo minutes and 
26 .5 seconds. 
Other s winning first place 
awards were: 
Harold L. Dipert, Park For -
est, in charting a compass 
course. He also ranked third 
in tree identification. 
Duane Thien, Rochester , in 
match splitting and in throwing 
a pulpstick. He· also ranked 
third in one- man sawing and 
teamed with Dipen for third 
in two- man sawing. 
Kenneth Champion, Mattoon . 
in chain throw (5 u r v e yo r ' 5 
tape) . He also r anked second 
in a special event which in-
volved "balancing on logs in 
water, and third in tobacco 
s pitting. 
K e n n et h Kramer , Naper -
Illinois Hospital Association 
Holds Seminar at Southern 
Approximately 70 hospital 
administrators attended the 
Front-Line Manageme nt Sem-
inar Wednesday and . Thursda y 
in Ballrooms A and C of the 
Univer sity Center. 
The purpose of the meeting 
was to proVide the kind of in-
formation hospital adminis-
trators nee d in solVing ever y-
day pr oble ms. 
Administ ramr s from hos-
pitals in southern IllinOis and 
"'-entuck y in such positions as 
supervisor of surgery, head 
of dieteti CS, a nd manager of 
hospital physical plant, at-
tended. 
All of the principal speakers 
we r e from the SIU Department 
of Management. 
The seminar began Wednes-
da y morning whe n Ralph R. 
Bedwell spoke on "Employe 
Behavior." The afteL-noon 
programs were presented by 
Flo yd A. Patri ck and James 
G. Hunt . Patri ck's topic was 
"The Supervisor and Hi s Job." 
Hum's topi C was «Leader-
ship and Motivatio n." These 
twO speeches wer e r e peated 
Thursday morninp, . 
Kingsbury Given 
RecognitWn Award 
Robert Kingsbury, assistant 
professor of musi c and di -
r ector of University choir s , 
has been awarded the sixth 
ann ual Recognition Award by 
the SIU Foundation. 
A fram ed cenificate and a 
$50 cash award is presented 
annually. The award project 
is sponsored by the founda-
tion's student advisory com -
mittee. 
Kingsbur y was cited for his 
record as director of {he sev-
eral choral groups, his com-
munication with StudentS and 
his contribution to education. 
The afternoOh session 
Thursday was devoted to DaVid 
N. Bateman's subject, "Using 
Comm unications as a Manage-
ment Tool. " He asked those 
present if ~hey eouid write an 
effective report , unplug the 
"communications pipeUne ," 
and e f f e c [i vel y stOP the 
"rumor factory." 
The se minar was sponsored 
by the IllinOis Hospital As-
sociation. Dis trict 10, in as-
sociation With Sill's C e nte r for 
Mana ge ment Development, 
School of Business. 
"Why be 
'£"' __ "::.-1' rl" 
It:I K.;t:U In. 
A tru ly spiritua l view of 
life can open up unlimited 
possibil lhe) lor you. 
Come hear how a be lt~r 
understanding of God can 
bring you gUidance. purpose, 
and abil ity. Charles M. Carr , 
C.S. B .. a member of .The 
Christian Sc ience Board of 
lectureship, IS giving a lecture 
for the whole community. 
Everyone is invited, Bring 
youl friends. The purpose of 
the lecture is to show that no 
boundary can sepa rate us from 
the goodness of God . 
CIIrISIIM sa.e IeCIIe 
8 p.m. Friday, May 24 
WINKLER SCHOOL 
1218 I). Freemcm Street 
Auspices of First Church 
of Chn'st • Scientist 
Carbo ndale, Illinois 
ville, and Leonard Bollman. 
Campbell Hill, teamed up to · 
win the log rolling event . Boll-
man also placed third in the 
pulpstick tbrow and 5 pee d 
chopping, and tea m e d With 
Timoth y Ephgrave . C r ete, for 
second in two-man sawing. 
Roben Ford, Peoria, tn the 
special e vents category. 
James K. Gichangi, Nyeri , 
Kenya, in tree identification. 
First place winners will r e-
ceive awards at [he All-For-
estry spring banquet 7 p. m. 
Friday at [he Holiday Inn in 
Carbondale. They will rep-
r esent the SIU Forestry Club 
at the Midwest Forestry C on-
clave next fall a( the Unive r -
Sity of nlinois . 
The banquet speaker will be 
Richard HDick" Thorn, ~is­
trict state forester stationed 
at 
FLY 
to the ne.e,t tune, 
by the 
Friday 
Afternoon & Night 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 E. Main 3 pm to 1 am 
THE 
FIVEHUNDRED 
...AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO PARNELL! JONES. 
Fly to the ' tndy 500 ' from Southern Ill inoi s Ai rport. 
Flight s leav ing Ma y 30 
For information see your local travel ag ent 
or call ONG Airlines 457-4129 
Make y ou r reservat ion s now. 
ILLINOIS' EXECUTIVE AIRLINE 
~~ SI41NEE saUSE c 
FULL SUMMER QUARTER: RENT 
FOR OPTIONAL MEALS 
ADD $155 
Phone 9-3849 or 7 -2032 
fOI: detai.!s 
RESIDENCE fOR MEN 
---"--
80& Wait FNnwI Street 
close to campus 
fireproof 
centrally air conditioned 
maximum sound privacy. \-
"Violence' Rf#iiews ;\ in Paris 
PARIS (AP) - Seve ral hun-
dred students clashed with po-
lice here Thursday night in 
a renewal of the violence that 
has led France into social 
and industrial chaos. 
A battle developed ne ar the 
St. Michael Bridge over the 
Rive r Se ine in the wake of 
a Cabinet meeting at which 
President Charles de Gaull e 
conferred with his rnin.isters 
on his plans for dealing with 
the strike c ris is , the gra\!'cst 
of hi s IO-year-old regime . 
De Gaull e i s to address the 
nation in a radio-te levision 
broadcast at 8 p.m. Friday 
and is expected [0 announce 
the decisions at that tim e . 
There was no public hint in 
advance of what he intends to 
propose. 
Students mar c h e d tow ard 
the St. Michael Bridge from 
the Latin Quaner. but we r e 
forced back by police hurling 
tear gas grenades. 
The ir numbers mountin g by 
the m inures , t he youths dug 
OUt cobblestones and ripped 
away met al tree guards fo r 
makeshift weapon s . Th e y 
erected a s mall street barri-
cade. Side walk cafe owners 
pulle d in thei r cha irs and 
slammed down the i r m et al 
shutters . 
American Casualties 
Continue to Increase 
SAIGON (AP) - A near 
record num ber of Ame rican 
troops we r e killed last week, 
reflect ing the increased in-
te nsity of combat while peace 
ta lk s '\rag o n in Pari S, U.S. 
offi ce r s r epo n ed T hursday. 
Plane losses OVer Norrh Vi e t-
nam al so were mounting. 
Banles last week ki lle d 549 
U.S. tr oops , s urpa ssed in the 
war on ly by the 562 Ame ri cans 
lost in combat the prev ious 
week , the Ame ri can co mm and 
said. Anot he r 2, 282 were 
wounded , 57 mor e (han (he 
, wee k befor e . 
In the air war , tWO more 
planes we n:' s hot down Wed-
nesda y ove r North Vi e tnam, 
bringing 10 10 the numbe r 
lost in Ma y. Nine pl anes we r e 
lost i n Februar y, 11 in March 
and 16 in April. 
T he ri s ing air losses we r e 
anribul ed [0 a combinat ion of 
b: u.s. for ces in two areas 
in the far nonh along the 
demi li tarized zone between 
the Vietnams and as far as 
100 miles 10 Ihe soutb near 
Da Nang and around Saigon. 
AS:-ioc ia te d Press cor r e s -
po ndent J ohn T . Whee le r r e -
poned from ,Da Nang, how-
eve r, t ha i rhe next big e ne my 
drive ma y come in the cen-
t ra l hi ghland s . 
W h e e I e r sa id info rm ed 
sources r e pon e d tWo n .: gi -
me ors of the North Vie tname se 
32St h Di vis ion co mpleted a 
16S-mile march sout h f rom 
near Khe $anh in the fa r nonh -
west 10 an area we st of Kon-
t um, in t he high la nds . 
In addit ion, tWO o the r r e gi-
m en I S norm a ll y operating 
ar ound Da Na ng di s appe are d 
aft e r str iking OUI to the south-
west in the dir eCT io n of Ko n-
tum. 
a la r ge r num ber of mi ssions In liS casua lt y su m m 2r y. 
ove r the Nonh and an e ne m y t he U.S. Command s a i d 4, 765 
build-up of amiaircrafl we a _ e ne m y soldi e rs we r e kille d 
pons in the southern pa n- }asl week co mpared WIth a 
handle , now t hat the hean- r evise d [Otal of 8,I 86the week 
land of North Viet na m is off befor e . one of t ht., he av iest 
limits. [o Il s of t ~e war. 
The burde n of co m bat in .... -..: ........ - ................ ~------"'" 
r ece nt weeks had bel' n borne 
Gold Price 
Continues 
To Decrease 
LONDON (AP)- T he pr ice 
of gold continue d ils ~ li de 
Thurs da y a ss p e cu i a t o r s 
s ta yed away f r o m the marke t. 
Dea le r s fo resaw a pe r iod of 
r e lative calm, barring s om€' 
unforesee n ne w cr is is . 
Gold wa s fix('d by London 
bu llioQ de a le r s at a n afte r -
noon pric e of $4 1.4 0 a n ounce , 
down $ 1.20 from Tuesday 's 
pea k, the highes t re ached s ince \ 
the London rna rke t r eope ne d 
April I . 
E uropea n gold ma r ke ts we re 
closed for the Ascens ion Da y 
holida y a nd (he Pari s marke t 
re maine d closed by strikes . 
But Londo n de ale rs s aid that, 
e ve n if they had been open, 
the tre nd probabl y would have 
been the same . Trading con-
tinued light. and the ri s kiness 
of this volatile marke t ap-
pears to have frigh tened man y 
buyers off. 
sh Street Lodge 
For Men of SIU 
educed .iILm.rJuu: Rates 
. $100 
Call 9-2217 
Ash Street Lodge 
507 S. Ash 
INTERESTEI) 
IN 
RENTING A TRAIL:R? 
S EE · 
THE FINE ST IN TRAILER 
RENTALS AND LOTS 
AT 
CARBONDAL E MOBILE HOME 
NORTH HIGHWAY 51 
ph . 549 - 3000 
The spark that set off the 
troubl e was not immediately 
made known. But students 
are angry at the government ' s 
ban of one of their l e aders 
from France and planned J 
b ig -scale de monstration fo r 
Friday, 
Fre nc h ana l ys t s c ons ide r ed 
the government, which has al-
r e ady promised academic r e -
fo rm s to meet the demands of 
dem ons trating s tude nt s , will 
have to r eapprai se it s entire 
econo mic policy. 
Shop With 
D AIl.Y EGyPTI .... N 
.... d .. ertl ... ra 
01 Paying lor meals you don ' t eat 
looking at the same lour ,0115 
everyday, standing in lines? 
THE QUADS 
Has the answer 
Applications lor Summer &, Fall-
now being acceped . 
155. Summer Quarter 
1 207 S. Wall . 7-4123 
tefl's 
Couple of the Month 
... have lun at warm weather water sports. Janice TrmczQ a sophomore from Tinley Pone, 
chooses a blue ana white gingham bikini thot features a mafching cover·up (not shown). The hanc/-
some man in her life is Bilt Carel , who will be going into the Ai, Force this summer upon receiving 
his mosters degree. Sltoulcl he leave her home in her TeJ's bileini? It sounds a li"le risky. 
Step in at Teds before you go home and pick out a dandy for your summer fun - - - as always, 
,hey· ,e priced with you in mind, ' 
' .--
The Place to go 
for Brands: you know 
Get Acquainted Special! 
AMERICAN 
TOURISTER'S 
'WEEKENDER 
21" Weekenders now $24 95 
reg.$32.95 
For Men and Women 
Here ' s your chance to stort your collection 
of American Tourister luggage at greot sav-
ings . The Weekender comes in red , blue, 
green, and gray . 
I _ 
I 
P ... 9 
Peace 'Talks" May Drag On A'TTENTION 
SENIOR 
M'EN 
PARIS (AP)- The Ame rican 
de legation now believes the 
Paris taiks seeking a r oad 
to peace in Vietnam ca n go 
o n for a long tim e. but U.S. 
A m bassador W. Ave r e Il 
Harriman said Thursday the 
possibility of failur e cannot 
be ruled OUt . 
The chief U.S. negotiator 
made it clear he was not pre -
dicting failure, but wa s s tating 
that talks such as these could 
no t go on and on inde fini tely 
as a propaganda exer cise with-
out gett ing down to substance . 
Bur {he out l ook was di s cour-
aging for Amer icans. The 
m eeting wi th the North Viet-
namese see med settling into 
the familiar and fru strat i ng 
patte rn of past negor i3[ion5 of 
the West with IheCommuni s[s. 
Thus the U.S. negotiators. 
Harriman and C yrusR. Vance. 
face a laboriCftls talks in tr yi ng 
to get the meeting out of the 
No Defeat 
During Talks, 
Says Johnson 
~ ASHINGTON (AP) - P r esi-
dent J ohn son said Thursday 
that while Ameri ca s t ill hopes 
for peace through the Pari s 
negotiations, OWe shall not 
be de feated on the Qattle fi eld 
while the t alks go on." 
The President 's pu bl ic no-
tice to Hano i, -in bri e f r e -
marks hono r ing the he r oes of 
Khe Sanh. came as U.S. - North 
Vie tn amese e n v 0 y s a t the 
Frenc h capit al he aded into 
t h e i r third week 0 f dis-
c ussions in .apparent dead-
lock. 
An accompanying ad mfni-
S!ration warning to the Am~rf ­
can people to brace for a pr o-
tracted pe riod of ha r d fi ght-
in g- w h i I e- t alk ing was de-
live r ed by Sec r etary of De-
fense Clark M. Cliffo r d in 
asking a Senate appropriations 
s ubcomm ittee for nea rly $80 
million for the U.S. armed 
se rvices next ye ar. 
With No n h Vi etnam in fil -
trating men and s upplies tnto 
t he south instead of c utting 
back in r esponse to Johnson ' s 
March 31 bom bing cu rt ail-
ment, " mo r e hard fightin g un-
doubtedly li es ahead ," Cli f-
fo rd testifi ed. 
He added : .. These dcve lop-
m e n t s , while disappointing, 
shoul d not 'be surprisi ng. The 
Nonh V ie tn amese have con- . 
sistentl y s tated t hat the i r in-
tention was to fight and ne-
gotia te , and we mU SI ~ pre -
par e d, b o t h phy s icall y and 
psycholog icall y, t o do t h e 
same," 
HI $ RAY 
Abused Car King 
Best Buys In U.S.A .. 
No Foolin ' 
60 Ford V-~ St ick Good 
$9~ .n o 
53 CBEVY S.d. Nice' 
$79 .00 
62 RAMBLE R Ove r flrive 
$199.00 
MANY MANY MORE 
We Use Truth Serum 
H~LTON MOTORS 
327 NORTH ILL. AVE 
Carbondale 
are a of appeals to world opin-
io n and down to businesslike 
disc ussions . 
"This sort of thing cannot 
go on forever," Harriman r e -
marked to r epor te r s as he 
l eft his hote l for the U.S. 
Embassy. HThe North Vie t -
namese are going to have to 
fa ce up to the realities of the 
s ituation. " 
T hen, in a s econd e ncoun-
ter With reporte r s late r in 
t he da y, Harriman s uggested 
thaI Ihe r e wa s a chance of 
failure tn Paris. 
If you graduate in .June or August, and you are looking 
for apositJ.on tbat oUelS a challenge - a position tha t 
orrers an income limited only by your ability and desire 
- a position that offers the opportunity ror management 
within two years -- a position that requires a man to be 
TOUGII both mentaUy and physically . then 
This Summer S'EE MR. GLISSON 
Uve and Learn at Wilson Hall' Holiday Inn 
2p.m.-10p.m. Tuesday, May 28 
:\n aplitude bauer)' will be giYen to he lp' you determine 
your pote~tiaJ . 
1101 S. Wall 457 -2169 
This pOSitio n o ffers a two-.year tra ining program with a 
guaran leed saJal)' , 
fJ3~4 
Downtown 
Open Monday~ , ' 
til ~':30 pm. 
~offi}@rn~@~~' 
~!Hl~@~ ~mm~~ 
(jJ®&1Ut)~.~ 
o@@@t11@~tro @effil@~ 
~ ~l?~rnldllmif@ ~ffi). 
Teena Paige takes you 
back in soft voiles -of 
sherbet paswls. 
Shoes from.;Brown's 
, 
PaV" 1.9 -, 
Busi~ss Fraternity Initiates 
New Members, Pledges 
Pi Sigm a Eps ilon, profes-
s ional bus iness fraterni ty . re -
centl\, initiated severa l new 
rn t" rFI ~rs . 
New members are William 
Grado, Harold Bauer, Frank 
Dunke l , Ernie Gerlach, Wil-
liam Gibson , ·Gary Hall. Bud 
Jee m en, Roy Judge , Ala n 
Kakovich, Lawrence Krait 
G r eg McGowan , Lucky Mezny. 
Ja mes Mittel, Roben Shu r ig 
and Phillip Thompson . 
New pledges include Stephen 
Sunan, Frank Bab, Joe Dena -
tale, J a h n Chris tensen, Al 
Razzano. Steve Shaffner, Rick 
Ludwig, Robert Ste inbe r g . Da-
vid LaGarare. John Marcis, 
Robert McKane, Mike Wolfer , 
Sa m Lambert. 
Den ni s Barrow, Ja mes 
Bains , Keith Brown. Tim Muz -
zY . Robert Ande r son, David 
Mead, Jon Anderson and Roger 
Sie ren s . 
,Ohioans to Speak At Crime Confab 
Two OhIOans promInent In 
the field of c riminology and 
corrections will speak at the 
17th annual Regional Con-
ference on Correctional Edu-
cation at SIU June 3 - 5. 
They. are Walter C . Reck-
less, professor of sociology at 
Ohio State University. and H. 
Ric h a r d Gooch. s uperinte n-
denr 0 f probation develop-
ment for the Ohio Adult Pa-
r o le Aut hority. 
at the noon luncheon on the 
final day. and Gooch will l ead 
a discussion during one of 
the sessions on th e potential / 
of educat ion for the ~offender. 1 
Fuaal Meeting Slated 
For Education Group 
The Stude nt Education As-
sociation will hold irs tinal 
quarterl y meeting Monday, 
May 27, at 7:30 p.m . in Roo m 
118 of Unive r s ity School. 
D"~ Y f ,GY:Pl'I.Ai!I. -
BELIEVE ME 
When You Look Into It 
The OFFICAL 
SID CLASS RING 
Has More 
to Offer 
I 
.oRDER NOW 
at YOUR 
UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 
The conference will be con-
duc ted by the SIU Cemer for 
the Study of Crime. Delir.quen-
cy and Corrections in coopera-
tion with the Correctional Edu-
catio n Association. 
The student symrx>sium is 
e nritled "The Role of the 
Changing Classroom" and all 
f or m er me mbers , present 
me mbers , interested studen ts Rings made by L. G. Balfour Co. In the Student Union 
and facult y are invited to at- ~==================================. Reckless. who has been at OSU since 1940. will deliver 
the address of the conference 
tend. Re freshme ts will fo l- r 
low. 
Model Earth's Interior Proposed 
A ne w crysta l-chem ical 
mode l of the e arth interior 
ha s been proposed by two 
facu lty members of the School 
of Techno logy, J .L. Amoros 
and A. San Migue l. 
The mode l, base d on the 
The 3 R's 
of Spring: 
roses 
ruffles 
rippling 
Learn them 
influence of pressure on 
c hem ical bond and coordina-
tion, is discussed in "The 
P r ess ure F·ie ld and rhe In -
ternal Consti tution of the 
Earth." It was just publi s hed 
in the inte rnational journal 
of Tectonophysics. 
from Youth Guild 
in 
Romantic Looks 305 
at 
101 S. Washington Bening Square . 
Shoes from irown's , 
Have YOU signed a 
contract? I... I have. 
Contracts are still av~ilable both for summer 
and fall. They Guarantee you a single room 
for summer but there will be lots of company 
around the pool. I'll be there 1 hope you will. 
Stop by You can't go wrong for only 
$99/month or $297/Qtr. 
U~CITY 
5.49,~3396 ." 
University Begins Service Program A Diamond '3or you 
Oi.sadvanraged youngsters 
from Carbondale's northeas t 
sector will get full use of 
tbe Lake-on-[he~ ampus on 
, Monda y afternoons this sum-
mer under a new communit y 
service program announced by 
tbe University. 
SIU will proVide buses to 
pick up the childre n ar 1:30 
p. m. each Monda y ar the Neigh-
borhood Resources C e n t e r, 
104 E . Jackson, and at the 
corne r of C hestnu! and Mario n 
and will r eturn the m to their 
staning points a t 4·:30 p.m ~ 
Life guards will be o n dut y 
at the lake . Children under 
12 must be accompanied by 
an adult. Matching Set 
XoCarat 
White or Yellow 
Gold 
Negro History Course to Begin 
George PaUuck of SIU' s Of-
fi ce of Unive r s ity Services lO 
the C ily of Car bondale . says, 
uIn thi s ins tance we have found 
one way in which University 
fa cilities can be of mor e ser-
vice and W~ ar e in t he pro-
cess of e xploring Other ways 
in which the Univers i ty ca n 
be of greater use to our home 
S6995 
The Departme nt of Hi stor y 
has announce d that r egis tra-
tiOn is s till open for History 
309 for s umme r quarte r. The 
four-hour course exam ines the 
Honie Economics 
Members on Panel 
Two faculty me mbers from 
tbe School of Home E conomics 
have been se rving on accredi-
~~: ~~n~Y ~~:~c~a~~n t~~ 
Colleges and Sec 0 n dar y 
Schools . 
Mrs. Arle ne Heis le r . in-
s tructor in home and family . 
was a me mber of the te am 
which e xamined Benton High 
School las t faU and St. 
Teresa' s in E.ast St. Louis 
recently. She will serve on a 
c00irPlittee to vis it Centralia 
High School Aprll 30-May 1. 
Phyllis Bubnas , assistant 
dean of the School of Horne 
Econo mics , worked with a 
te am evaluating the Spa rta 
High School. 
MCDonald'., 
.. J!!!!!: kind 01 ~ 
~
'Entrance To 
Murdale 
"Ceilter 
r ole of the Negro in America community." 
from the 17th centu ry to the The Offi c e of University 
present, with e mphasis since Services to (he Cit y of Car-
1865. bondale has been =' form ed in 
Histor y 309 will also be order to cha nnel thr ough one 
offe r ed this fal l. Intereste d central offi ce all of SlU' s 
s tude nts s hould see acade mic va ried programs which pro-
advise r s for further informa-. vide service to r esidents of 
tion. . the area. 
WANT A NEW VACATION EXPERIENCE? 
THEN RENT A NEW PICKUP CAMPER! 
Thi s un i t comes complete with 0 ford tNdr. and cmnper un i t 
""' i ,j, hos c omplete livin g, dining. and sleeping occomo· 
dot ion s fOf four person • . Perfect for 0 weekend trip or 0 
long vocotion. Come in today and re s erve 0 pickup camper 
for your vocotion: 
ECONOLEASE CORPORATION 
301 N. Ill inois Ave. Ph . 457.8135 
Locatecl at Vogle r Motor Co. 
CARBONDALE,ILL. 
Sorry No Rentol s T o Dri ven Under 25 Yeor". 
Diamonds. Watches · Repairs· Remounting 
DIAMOND BROKER 
407 S. l\I;no;s, Su;'. 1 9. 2221 
rOO m o nl y.' 
S I50.(o •• \,UN11 ... . 
457-2169 
JOIN THE McCARTHY 
CRUSAD'E 
One-Day Canvass in Southern Illinois 
for McCarthy Pledged Delegates 1 : 
Meet at McCarthy for Presiden tial Headquarters 
Saturday, May 25 209 East Main 
Storts at 9:00 a.m. Carbondale 
Transportation Provided 
If you wont to join the McCarthy Crusade Call 9·6412 
Adverti sement paid 
9·1811 
" The question is whether the Senator ' s young and idealistic 
forces will now scatter and disperse before this first whiff 
of grape , or whether they will stay in the fight until it has 
really been deCided. Indiana did not decide it. 
I 
" It is well for the McCarthy battalions to remind themselves 
from time to time of what has already been accomplished. 
Their movement knocked Lyndon Johnson rightout of what was 
universally supposed to be certain renomination. It crystal-
lized a revolution in public opinion toward the Vietnam War, 
brought about the reversal of the Administration 's escalation 
policy, and led to the peace talks about to begin. 
" These achievements are truly stupendous. They were ~n­
dreamed of only a few months ago . This is no time to give up 
the fight. " 
St, Louis Post-Dispatch 
May 8. 1968 
by McCarthy for President CommiHee, J. Handler. Campaign Coordinator 
, 
Available to Undergradnates Moyrn,,? 
call 
Pass-Fqil System Begins Fall Quarter WOMtC. 
TRANSFER 
457-4826 A pass-fail grading system for unde rgraduates in the 
College 0 f Liberal Arts and 
Scie nc~ will be adopted for 
a two- yea r experi me nta l peri-
od beginning fall quarrer.1968. 
The pass-fa il opt ion will be 
available [ 0 undergraduates 
who have an overa ll grade point 
aver age of 3. 25 or higher. 
The pass-fail option is in-
te nded to induce some juniors 
and seniors in the college 
to explore i ntellecrually by 
taking e lective courses out-
side of their area of speciali-
zat ion. By not havi ng co co~ 
pete Wit h ma jor s o n a graded 
baSiS, srudenrs should be en-
couraged to take courses in 
which they have an interest. 
The 3.25 average is intended 
[0 prevent ma r ginal s tude nts 
from . using the system as a 
crutch. Pass-fail s tudents 
whose grade poi m average 
Organist to Give 
Concert on' Friday 
Mari.anne Web b, fa c uI t y 
me mber of the Departme nt of 
Mus ic, will prese nt an organ 
concert Friday at 8 p.m . in 
the Firs t Me thodist Chu r c h 
of Carbondale. 
The concert will open with 
"Allegro" by Charles Widor . 
Following this work. wi ll be 
"Tie r ce e n Tallle" by Pie rre 
DuMage. The last work on 
the fi rs t half will be .. P re-
lude and Fugue in B Major" 
by Marce l Dupre. The sec-
ond half of the concert will 
be devmed to , . The Nativi ty 
Suite" by Olivie r Messiae n. 
falls below the 3.25 minimum 
will have hours counted (oward 
graduation • . 
Students may appl y up to 
16 hours of pass-fail credit 
toward gradua tio n. Pass 
grades in 300 and 400 le ve l 
courses will be accepted to -
ward the senior ho ur require-
me nt. 
Pass-fail c redits will be ap-
pI i c ab 1 e o nl y to e I e c ri v e 
courses. They may not be 
applied tOward any General 
Studies or ma jor or m inor 
r equire ment. 
Howeve r, if a st ud e nt 
cha nges hi s major (0 one in 
which he has r eceived oass 
cre dit, courses, Wi th the a-
greement of the department, 
may be counted toward the 
major but will not be cal-
cula ted in r equired grade pGint 
average . 
A pass grade will be granted 
for the equivalent of at least 
a D grade in the r egular grad-
ing syste m. Successful com-
pletion of a course on a pass-
fail basis will r esult in a 
pas s grade being r ecorded in 
the s tudem' s r ecord and the 
hours earned being added to 
hours passed in his r ecord 
yet havi ng no effec r on the 
stude nt 's grade poim average. 
Uns uccessful completion of a 
pa s s - fail course Will r esult 
in a fail grade being r ecorded 
on the scudenr ' s r ecord with 
no effect on hours earned or 
grade poim average . 
Scudents will indicate at the 
ti me of registration thei r de -
s ire to take.a pa rticular course 
on a pass-fail bas is . A stu-
de nt wil l have up until the 
fourth week o f the te rm to 
REDUCED RATES 
SUMMER QUARTER 
Regular Accomodations 
Private ,Room 
$300. 
$325. 
"ACCEPTED LIVING 
CENTER·" 
For 
Contact: 
Air-Conditioned 
Swimming~Pool 
Study Comfort 
Close to Campus 
Room&Board 
Mrs. Virginia Hopkins 
Re,ident Manatler 
change his registration fro m 
a pass-fail status to a r egular 
grading basis or vice ver sa. 
stude nts who are to r ece ive 
tbe regular grade. Instructors 
will maintain lener grades for 
tbe purpose of evaluation even 
thougb the Registrar' s form 
will indicate only a pass or 
fall score. 
Student s enrol led in courses 
on the pass-fail basis will be 
expected to comple te the same 
assiRnme nrs 
YOU CAN HAVE 
TH·IS 
CUSTOM-CRAFTED 
HOME IN 
ANY 
AR·EA 
, 
ADDITION! 
The Arlington 
Here' s a big· space ranch home that has 
e ve rything l _ Large li vi ng room _ 26 ft. 
kitchen.dinin~.familY room _ Deluxe kit· 
chen cabinets doubl e-bowl sink _ Gla mou r 
ceramic bath wi th provinc ial vanity • 3 
big bedrooms - master with 'h bath • Spa· 
c ious closets _ La undry area _ Attached 
garage . Choice of de si gn s 
I 
$16,400 
3 Bedroom Home As Low As 
$12,900 
Open House-Next Sundar , June 2. 
HOURS: Sunday, 1 to 6p.m. 
Weekdays by Appointment 
Take Rt. 13 to Cartervili e Road. Turn North on Carterville 
Road (Di visiiin St.) to Grand Avenue. Tum left (West) on 
Grand which becomes Golf Cou rse Road . Continue 1/ 4 
mile to Caachlight Manor. 
Cook Construction Co 
Di 01 985-2442 or 985-3255 
lie 
.. ....... .. ..... ..... 
:Weekend Acti"itie3-
MO'vies, Meetings Set for Weekend 
'n' PRIDAY 
Tbe lDlerpreten Tbnlet' La lpon8Dr1l!ig I 
read.lat; by BW Parter. erutled '''CoutUy 
Lo~ Slory" II II p.m. on tbe r. aUpre 
SU&e In tbe ColllftlWllcatlonll BlI1ld:l.na. 
sru .ro. bo.r Un1¥eully of Dllnotl I, ! 
p.m. on me sru b .. ebllJ diamond. 
Em,ae Scttool will brnk!11I from 7:SO to 
1I:1~ a.ln. and -tUblve I lunc.beon from 
ll :SO &..m . to 1 p.m. In !.be Uo1Tenlry 
Cel'lluc.afecerll. 
Tbe CoUece Stlldenc Penonnel Gridl.&l(e 
AlIOdldon wm hne I luncbeon " noon 
In tbe Mluour1 Ind l...aIte RoollUl In lbe 
UniverailY Cel'ller . 
The Scbool of Economici Sc:udent Alh1eory 
00unc.ll·1 d.inner la I' 6 p.m. In 1M 
KuIta8kJa and Ml uour1 Room l In tbe 
UId.-ere:lty Cell[er. .. 
Tbe Soulbern Pllyera' dinner II fro m 6:30 
to 10 p. rn. In 8&llroom C of ,be Uni -
versi iy Cel'llr' r. 
Tbe Aa1'1tt1el Prop'lmrnJrc Board bal 
lCbeduled I dance for GlInt City from 
II:SO p.m. 10 mtcln!&bt. In UN! of raJn. 
!be dance w1.U be In lbe Romln Room of 
me UniweraJlyCeruer. 
Operattona Prom dance w1.U be beld from ' 
ml4n1ght 10 ~ a.m. In Ballroom A of tbe 
Urd.,eralty Cel'ller . 
Suaa.n McC lary w1.lllect ure on "Early PrOlel-
tint MU8Ic: Bach" I ' 7 p. m . It 805 S. 
WubJngton. 
The Depanment of Cbemlatry II sponaortng 
I lecnare by R-rmo nd Reed U It 4 p.m. 
In Room 204 In Park.inlOn. 
The SdIooI of Technology wiU preeem Ted 
Brlbbe: speakl", on "Some Aspects of 
Sbod:: Tube Technology" II of p.m. In T ech-
nolosy 1. _122. 
Sombern nUnols League for Nunl", wtU 
meet from 11 :30 I .m. to 1:30 p.m. In the 
Morrt l Ubrafy Lounge . 
Marianne Webb of the Dtlp&nmelll of Mu-
Btc give. I r ecllli II II p.;n . In lhe 
lu:beflln Studem Cenler. 
The BU.8Ier Ke aton Feauvil Will be sbown 
It II p.m. In 01\1 1 Audllorhun. 
Mov1e Hour will preaem " Phled.n" It 7:30 
ItId 10:30 p.m. In Furr Aud.ilonum. 
T~ PWUlm Hill pool W111 be open from 7 
to 10 p.m. 
WetJbt Wtq facWtie. far male atudenUl 
tl ITallable from 2 10 10 p.m. In Room 
17 In PuWam Hall .• 
Pulliam Hal] JYtD wm be .open tor ree:_ 
re&tton from 4 to 10 p.m. 
Edltb MacRae of me Oepanme.l'Il.of PhYllology 
w1.ll ape.ak on "Pine St:rlICt\lI'e of SenlOry 
Epitbella" frOfft 4 10 ~ p.rn.. In LawlOn 131. 
. AgTlc:ulN~ Indusrrtel aemtnlr will fe ature 
Neal D. Peacoc:t dl.cllle:l. " (mpro'l'tment 
of ItIlItrllCt1on:' from I to ! p.m. In !.be 
Agrtcu.hure Semtnlr Room. 
Tbe nunot. Slite Employment Alency wiU 
give eurns from II I .m. 10 2 p.m. In 
Mudelroy Auditorium. 
Afrtca Day celebrlt lon w1.ll be from ~ to 
II p.m. In the Morrll U brlry AUd.!-
torlum. 
Imer_Vuslt yC bJ1It1an Fe llowlhip Will meet 
f rom 7 to 8 p.m . In Room C . Uni.,er lHy 
Cel'll.er. 
Tid"". for the Alplla Phi Alphl P llYOOy 
Dance wtl.l be on Ille from 8 l . m. to 
4 p. m. tn Room H of tbeUnI..-eraityCenter. 
Afro-t-mertcan Afrtcal'l St udent Union wID 
meet from 8 a .m. to S p.m. In Room D 
o f ~ UnI"enlty Cerner. 
Swdent Senate onentallon commtllee WIll 
meet fTOm 3 10 5 p.m. In Room C of the 
Uruveralt)· Cerner. 
The Blha'l C lub wiU have In open Informal 
d.ilculislon II II p.m. tn Room 0 of tbe 
University Cemer. 
SATURDAY 
Stlge Sbo.. felnu1ng comedJln Bill COllby 
wUl be II II p. m . In tbe SIU Arena. 
Gndl,ll le Record Eumtnadon Will be gi.,en 
from II I.m. to ~ p.m. In Room 140B. 
lhe Home EconomJ ea BullOina. 
Rich Ellt High School hrellk1l8t iii " 7 
a .m. In the UniveTslt y Cerner Clfeterll . 
Recreation ICtlflliel I.re fro m 7 '.m . to 
3:30 p.m. In 'Ballrooms A, B Ind C of (be 
Univers ity Center . 
Operadonl Prom brelkfle:t Is I t 3 a.m. In 
tbe Univenlty Center Clletenl. A mo'l'te 
hour will be II mldnlaht In Sbryoc.t AudJ_ 
lonum. . 
AU_log Spon. Da y feltlLTlng IOflball, volley. 
ball, horseshoe., Ind /0 t\li-of-.. ar Ie: II 
1 p. m . 01'1 the Pu!Ulm H&11 pla y1na field. 
Jazz Unlimited Concen II from 1:30 10 3:30 
University Center Announces 
Memorial Day, Summer Hours 
Hours for the Unive r si ty 
C e n te r for Memorial Day, 
break and s umme r quarte r 
have been announced . 
The building will be open 
on MemoriaJ Day from II a .m. 
to 11 :30 p.m . The office , 
booksrore and cafe te ria will 
be c losed. The Oas is , the 
Olympic Room , the check: I:oom 
and the information desk will 
remain open. 
During s umme r break, June 
8-16 , tbe building will open 
at 8 a.m .' J une 7 the hours 
w!ll be 7 a.m . until 11 p. m. 
It will close a[ 4 p.m. June 
8 and 9; at 5 p. m. June 10 , 
12 and 13; at 7 PJTI. June II, 
14 and 15. The cente r will 
be open until 11 p.m . June 
16 and wUl open for s umme r 
quarter J une 17 . 
Hours during the s umme r 
will be from 11 a.m. unrtl 
11 p. m. on Sunda ys; 7 a,m . 
until 11 p.m. Monday through 
Thurs da y; 7 a . m. until mid -
night on Fridays and Sa tu r-
days _ 
interior 
'. S~~ 
Ask about our Rental Purchase -Plan. 
Check These Outstanding Features 
• Carpeted Living Room 
• Cushiontone Flooring Throughout 
• Sofa with Arms 
• 5 Piece Dinelle Set 
• 3~'' Range 
• 12 Cu . F,- Refrigerotor 
• Full Length Dropery with T ie· Bock ond 
p. m. In the Romlln Room of the Unlverally 
Cemer . 
SUNDAY 
Wo me n'. Recrea.t: lon AAOC1ltion baaebaU 
,arne wlU be from II I.rn. 10 I p.m. 
o n the Whim Educ:at1on BIII.It1tng baeeblll 
field. 
PuJJllm HIU Gym WIll be open fr om I to 
10 p.m. 
We labt llftit\@, fac llitle. for male lIucieml 
will be l vatllble from I to 10 p.m . In 
Room 17 In PWlIam H&1I. 
Pre-5wc1oenl Teachll'li Day lJI from iii l.m. 
10 noon In the Ap-Ic:ulture SemJnar Room. 
Unlveulty Wind E nsemble Cooc.en, w1.th 
Meh1n Slener condlM:dng. will be beld 
II • p.m. in Sbryod:: Alldltortum. 
Phi Glmma Nu InJt1lt1on WIll be beld I 
to 3 p.m. In Ballroom C of the Un!-
venltyCenter . 
Ke Uog Hall Spring Formal Dance W11l be 
held from , 10 II p.m. In BIUroQm B 
of UntverlllyCerner. 
Ullnol l Stile Mus i c Teac:hef6 ASaoc:ta._ 
lion .111 hold s tude m lud1tJons It I p.m . 
in Home-Economics ,",OB. 
R!~ 
45C 
Departmenl of Plyc:bologySpecl&1Stlffmeel-
111& Is II 10 l.m. in the Agrtc:ulture Semi-
nar Room. 
CblneH Si udent Assoclallon blsketbi U glme 
wW be beld 2 to 5 p.m. In Room 207, 
the Men' s Gym. 
Mi ldred Cipp clanclng reheuIII wtU be 
from II I .rn. to I p.m. 11'1 Furr AIId.i_ 
tor lum In Unlvere:it y Scbool. 
Mentally Handicapped rec:re.atJon Ii Icbed-
uJed from 10 I .m. to 12 noon In the Uni-
.,enlt y Sebool Gym . 
Arab Stv4eTl:i A .. oelat1on meetl 6:30 p.m. l,n 
Room D of lbe UnJversityCenler. 
Klpp' Alpbl Pili dance Is from 11:30 to I 
a.m. In the Unlver 511)" Cenler Ballrooml. 
You", Adventurel wtU feature the fUm, 
" Alice In Wonderllncl." II 2 p.m . In Furr 
Aud.i lorlum In UnlveTslty Sc.hool. 
PuJlJlm HI li Pool "m be open from 1 
to ~ p.m. 
We ight lif ting flct Hllel fnr male IIludenll 
I. l"IHlble from I to 10 p.m. In Pu.Wlm 
HaU 17. 
PulUlm HIli Gym will be open for rec_ 
reation fro m I to 19 p.m. 
All_log Spons Di y I1nall wlU take plaee 
" I p.m. In Evergreen Part. 
PI Delli Epsflon lrutlldon Is 'rom 5:30 
to II p.m. In lhe CommunJeat1ons l..oun3e. 
"UmbrelllI of Cherbourg" _III be pre_ 
sented by SI.,.n, " 7:30 p.m. In 0 • .,'5 
Audllon um Of the Whim Educauon Bulld_ 
' .... 
A flitting de r by. sponlOre.:l by lhe ActJv1ties 
Programmtna Board. wm be held It 8 
I.m. II Lake-on_the-Clmpua 
tlLatgro~ 
iltto {l 
r1JeJj 
Glcat; greMP 
intO 11 
(JY!JS1~ 
Now it blooms as t h e wararobe wo nd e r of the 
season : pa tt e rne d or pla i n .•• past el, bright or 
dark • .. s l eeved long or short o r no t a t al l .. . 
in fabrics for any hour from morning walk- the -
I 
" j 
I 
I 
i , 
Sil ~ Underioy I I 
.. S~ag Lite and Mirra red Feature wol! 
* 3" Sidewall Construc ti on - 16" Centers 
.. Spacious Pantry in Kitchen, Spacious 
dog to after-the - dance s tr oll ~ Tak e your pick: 
! 
I 
I 
Wardrobe and Ciosets 
"Live The LiJe oj Rile_y" 
.Riley Mobile Homes 
457 -6482 
Hwy-.13 fa~t C;arbondCl.le 
I 
.1 
.. 
D;"IU £Q.rf'TI"'" 
2 Intramurlli'Recorils ' Set 
As Black Pride Takes Title 
Black Pride , pas ( i n g 44 
pqints, ran away With the team 
(il le in (he annua l intramural 
t rack and fie ld meet he ld r e -
centl y at McAndrew Stadium. 
softball 360 feet compared to a ti me ,of 10.9 seconds. John 
the old record of 339 feel and QUIllen won the 220 yard dash 
10 inches. in 24 .5 seconds . Randy Gal-
Appr oximately 301 s tudents linger ran a time of 2: 16.4 
particif,ated ' as unattached or to win the 880 yard dash. 
as members of the 10 [earns Juarez Rosbor ough r an the 
for the rop spot fe r the in- 120 yard low hurdles in 14.7. 
div1dual and team champi on- To m Wirth jumped 21 feet 
ships . 7 7/ 8 inches to win the long 
.. ~y . .iN, 1168 . 
LUXURY DINING 
with 
LlV~ MUSIC 
WHILE YOU DINE 
(NOAH AT THE ORGAN) 
OPEN '6:00 A.M. - 10:00 P:M. 
( t il 11 :00 P.M. on Week-ends) 
Two r ecords fe ll by.(he wa y-
side in the softball throw and 
in [he shot put e vents • . Tony 
paro la threw the shot PUt a 
dis tan c e of 54 feet 7 7/ 8 
inches betcering the old r ec-
ord of S3 feet 9 i nches. 
C .D.S. Track C lub took run- jump. J u a r e z Rosborough 
ner up honor s with 16 poims . jumped 5 feet 9 inches (Q 
Mig's Marauders and Theta XI capture the high jump. 604 E. Main Carbondale 
tied for third place With 12 r:.:.:::.:...:.:.:.:..:=~::.:.:::...-------------... =====-... ===t Duane Bowring threw the 
Baltimore's Brooks 
Called Today's Best 
Brooks Robinson, 31, is r e -
garded as one of t he finest 
third basemen. He has pLayed 
in 11 straight All-Sta r games 
since 1960. In 1964, he hit 
• 31 i with 118 runs baned in 
and ~ homer s and was voted 
the American League's most 
valuable player. He began 
(his season with 156 home runs 
and has ave raged 21 each year 
since 1962 . 
points each . The Animals 
placed fourth with 10 points; 
Br own Gods were fifth With 
7 points; and The Blacks placed 
sixth With 5 points. 
Saluki Hall won seventh 
place honors with 4 points; 
Warre n Trotters took e ighth 
pla ce witb 3 points and the 
Hustle rs finished last wich 1 
point • 
Indiv idual event win ne r s 
we re as fo llows: 
Chuck Hoil won the 440 yard 
dash with a time of 54 .9 sec-
onds. William Wilson [Oak 
fi rst in the LOO yard dash With 
GOING ON A VACATION? 
MAKE IT COOL! 
Rent a new 1968 ten-po ss enger , air cond itioned Ford 
Country Sedan Station Wagon . The perfect fom i ly e a r 
for c on .... enience, pleosure and ser .... ice thot really 
!ceeps you cool. 
Come in or ca ll today for ou r low, econom icol sum-
mer rate s. 
ECONOlEASE CORPORATION 
301 H. Illino is A .... e. 
Locoted ot Vogler Mote r Co. 
Ph . 457-8135 
Cdol., Ill. 
Sorry - No rentels to drivers under 25 "yeors of oge 
4 SPE[DS by 
) 
15 To Chose From 
CORVETTES 
CAMEROS 
CHEVELLES 
BUY NOW AND 
Vic Koenig Chevrolet, Inc. 
No . 1 Southern Illinois Volume Dealer 
806 E . Main St. 54-9-3388 
Interested In Low Summer Rates? 
I j 
EGYPTIAN SANOS 
Efficiency Apartments For Men & Wo men 
401-500 East College 
. Approved Housing For All 
Si,!gle Undergraduates 
• Air Conditioned 
• Full Kitchen 
., Private Bath 
Guaranteed Singles For 
2l'ien and Women Available 
• Close to Campus 
I , • 
• Close to Town 
• Laundry Facilities 
RATES STAI<T AS LOW AS 
$131.25 for Summer $175 for Fall 
BE-NiNG REAL ESTATE 
(201 E. MAIN 
457 -21 549-4345 (evenings) 
~aily Egyp"tian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Gall c lubs . Br a nd new, ne ver used . 
Still In plas u c coveL Se ll for ha lf: 
Call ' :'.fS34, 61 SA 
We buy a nd sell used fu rnitu re. Call 
541j1 - 1782. 2268A 
' 66 VW, 1300. V.gd.cond. 24,000 ml. 
Also, po rt. Olympia tpWT. $30, 9-44 74. 
2698A 
Antiques I\; handicraft s at Polly ' s 1/ 2 
mUe West of Emer ald Lane on Chau-
t auqua. 2558A 
L- lihaped bar. TV. " rug. Best orrer. 
Call 9 - 2414 or 7-8353 a ft . 5. 28S8A 
1962 Chrys ler , New Yorker Se dan. 
Pwr. brakes , steering ; Ale 8; In good 
condo $750. Ph. 457 - 2683 . 2878A 
Conve rtible. Dodge 1960, power 
s tee r ing, 8ulOmadc . Mus t se ll befor e 
e nd of qrr. $1 25. 453-51 10 before 
6 . 98 5-34 18 after 6. 288BA 
Shop and compa re. I~ human hair 
.... lgs, wigle ts, fall s . Now avail. at 
unhe ard of low prices a t t he ne wl y 
opened Wig Shoppe in Loga n House. 
P h. 687-2112 . Mrs . The lma Free -
man, M'boro. 508bA 
1965 Ritz Crah, SO x 10, gun fu rnace, 
washer &. drye r, storage s hed, se ll for 
de precia ted va lue , one owner. Tel. 
da y, 9- 2168, n ig~l, 7- 7569 . 5087A 
' 66, 10 x SO mobllehome. Real ly nice. I 
, good buy. Call 5-49_4689. 5 165A 
'64 Chev, 327- 4 lOP<!. Clek n. Must 
se ll-drafted . Ca ll 9-2690. 51MA 
1966 F ord Fa lcon, 4 dr .. 6 cy l , s td. 
s hift , radio, white ti r es, low m ile a ge. 
Exce lle nt condi tion. WUI rake trade . 
Also have 1967 Harley Davidson 50cc. 
moto r cycle. S1 75. U ke new. Call 
Marion, 993-2674 (day) , 993-5900 
(nire) 5 168 A 
' 57 Eicar , 8 x 47, carpeted, co m -
pletely furnished. Goodehape. 7- 4222 
alr. 5. 5171A 
C IaBBtfled Ads . Sp ace in a WIde ly 
read paper. For good r esults put 
your ad in today at the Dally Egyptian, 
tT -4 81. 
' 05,10 xSO tr.. 'rl5 Ply Fury.e ngage -
ment ring. Will sacrUlce l Ph.9 - 3781J. 
51 72 A 
12 foot Sailfish sailboat and trailer. 
$325. Call 9- 3550 afte r 5. 51 73A 
' 67 Honda 450. E x. condo 8500 mi. 
with 3 he lTll<!lS, and mo re. 5675 . Dan, 
7- 88i l. 51 75A 
Cheal'll JUSt S80 for Honda 50cc, 
e lec . lO r. Call 3- 3 103 & z(lo m away-
5 178.A 
Fende r stratOCllste r e lec. Willsell o r 
trade fo r motorcyc le . Ca ll 9-23 48. 
51 i 9A 
Mobile hom", 19t! IJ, 10 x SO; 2 bd r m., 
i x 8 porch, carpete d, e xce l. cond i-
tion . Beautiful s hade 10 1. $3050 . S(>e 
a t Pleasanl Hill Tr. pk. #30. Ph. 
9- 2519. 51 80A 
1965 Elcar, j() x 50 trailer , 2 bed -
room s , carP='ted Ilvlng room. a i r 
conditi one d, Unive rs it y Trailer 
COUrt. /t 15. Phone 549- 1843. 51R9A 
196t! c ustom built 5c ramber 590. E x. 
condition. Cal l 9-3194. , 5 1901. 
Ge rman la nguage course r eco rds with 
books to (·xplain. Call Cupcak" , 
9- 1827 after 0 p. m. Be s t off e r. 5 19 1 A 
3 Pc. bdrm. se t, dlb. bed, c ho:s t, 
drs . tbl. I yr. 0 Id - 24" ZcnHh con -
sole 2 yr s , Living rm. c hair , kitc hen 
se t , 2 chr. &0 tbl. I ~' r. ol d &0 mi sc . 
hou se hold it. 457 - 8732, 51 92A 
1966 E lcar , 10 ·x SO, air cond" car -
pet, nice lot. 1$3200. Phone 549 - IBI 2. 
51 93A 
191J5 Mustang conv. G-T e quipped . 
Perfe ct me ch. condition . AI, 9- 4905. 
5194A 
1959 MGA Roadster. Good runninJ.\ 
condition. Best offe r. 549- 6761. 5195A 
'02 Pontiac Te mpe s t, exce llent condo 
4-cy!. For reasonalbe price 9-HJ 2. 
5196A 
1966 Olds mobile 88 , power steeri ng 
and brakes, air condition ing , very 
clean. Must sell. Also 1964 Vespa 
motorscoote r, good condition . Must 
se ll . Ph. 549 -4 307 . 5 197A 
196,0 Simca, good condition . Good 
lires, S125.oo or beSt offer. Call 
9- 3 156. 51 98A 
1965 Hon!jla 305 Dr e am , black , bes t 
r easonable offe r. 'Call 9- 2277 , aft. 
10;30 p. m. o r before 11;00 a,m. 
5199A 
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advert ising copy . No refunds on cancelled ad s . 
Gibson e lect. guitar like new, very 
che ap. Must se ll to ~y b11l s. 9-3B94. 
5200A 
'66 Honda I SO exc . cond. , windshie ld 
& helmet. Ph. 7-6368 . 520lA 
Boa t moto r a nd dock space. Must 
sell r ea l cheap. Call Dan, 9- 1044. 
5202A 
Sell yO\Jr albums, gym s uit , or old pa-
perbad:s. Get some ext ra money to 
go home at the end of the quan er. 
Place a classified ad , and get enough 
to make it s afely home. The Dally 
Egyprlan , <T -48) 
Nev.' AMF men's blcycle,chrome rims 
fenders. Se ll for hall. 549 - 2049. 5203A 
'06 ~O cc Suzuki, X-6, luggage rack. , 
hi &. 10 ba r s. Extra s tuff. 549 - 5 107. 
5204A 
Available Se pr .1'58, New Moon, 10 x 
50, exce lle nt condltion / also sma ll 
s te r eo. Ph. 9-1674 afre r 5 p. m . 52051. 
10 x 50 Mobile ho me. Carpeted, air 
conditione d. Unde rpinne d, s to ra g 
shed. a n . por ch. Call 549-2630. 52 12A 
'56 DeSota He mme pwr . s t r . , pw r. 
brks .• radio. Ex. condo S75. Ca ll 
Mike 9 - 4006. 52 13A 
TV set. exce lle nt cor,d. 18" screen. 
Jay Gold, 9- 3152. 5215A 
Desk lam ps. a ssoned pots. pans, 
d ishes, kitche n appl. Ph. 9- 1864. Aft . 
6 p.m. 521M 
Yard sa le . Carbondale, 8 10 W. Walnut, 
May 24-26. Records, potte ry, s li ve r , 
fu r niture , books . fabric , e l. 5217A 
3 bedroom house in Ta tum Heights . 
I 1/ 2 baths , rwo- car gara ge , dini ng 
r oom, large fe nced back ya r d wlm 
20 ft. x 40 ft. swimming poo! and 
all accessor y equi pment . Many other 
extras . Augu st occupa ncy. 549- 2924. 
5218A 
'1J6 Honda 100, exce llent condition. 
Street and scramb ler -pipes. 5375. 
Ca ll Bob , 9 - 2972 evenings. 5219A 
1956 8 J: 36 traJler. Reasonable . Call 
S49- 6b05 after 8 p.m. 5220A 
1966 Mobile home, 10 xSO, S2,895. 
Many Improvements. See a t ~, 704 
E. Park. Weeke nds or after 6 p.m. 
weekdays. 522 1A 
Small wet 8ul t with hat, glove t; , boot s . 
Used onl y a fe w times . 9 -4405. 5222 A 
Bogen 50w , PA , amp. Also se perat(" 
reverb. 549 - 5051 or 549-50i9'. 5223A 
'58 Impala 283, gd. englnt;;' , ne""tlres , 
$65 tak es . See at 21 0 w. Hospital Dr . 
522-1A 
Hoove r va ccum cleane r, large Wes -
tinghouse fan, comple te Sd of golf 
clubs, Voice of Music record pla Yl' r, 
Good co ndo Cheap. 54 9- 4886. 5225A 
1966 IOx50 5k ~' line mobile home , air 
c . . ti p ~ out. Lr. 2 bed rm. Mus t Se ll 
b~' J une , Malibu VBI. Call 9 · 4318. 
5220 A 
Giant yard sale and io rt fair. Me-nand 
wome n' s clot hlngs , all 5 t}'les ~all 
s izes , whatnots , Cheap! 9 - 5 Frida y 
and Saturda y, 61 4 5 . Logan. 5235A 
427 Ch...·v . E ng. Comple te '55 Chev . 
28 3. 2-U .T. Rough good e ng . ) 100. 
985 - 3563. 5236A 
'hQ Buick Skylark.. 
nandng available- . 
p.m. 
E xc. co ndo F I-
549- 4158 aft . 5 
52 37 A 
10x56 mobile home , 3 bodroo m , wa s h-
e r, dryer, air cond., ca r peting , fur-
ni s hed completel y with jXlrch and 
shed . Phone 457-5i -l l. 5238A 
'60 Rambler, 4- dr. Mus t sell. Phone 
9- 3-1 70 after 4;00 p.m. 52 39 A 
. 
Motorc ycle hel me t. Bell. TXSOO, Size 
i. Callat5 0rllp.m. 7 · 5 143.5240A 
'56 Pontiac trailer, 8x40, furn ished. 
Ne~r VT1, Si-SOO, 9B5- 3217. 5241A 
Trai ler ·8x.1 5- air conditioned - good 
condlrion - $6oo or beSt offer-Ca ll 
alter 10 p.m . -549-3679. 5242A 
'65 VW convertible , black, exce Ue nt 
condit ion , 22 ,000 miles. Ph. 985-
3133 befo re noon or afte r 6 p. m . 
5243A 
1963 AU8tin Healey , 3000: 5- speed. 
$1, 100. 101 Locus t, Ca rte rville. 
5244 A 
1962 3 bedr oom Cha m pion t railer, 
5bl O, ca rpete d, 40 ga l. wate r hea ter , 
fue l tank . Phone 549- 2788 al ter 4;00. 
5245A 
FOR RENT 
U" h,."lty r.gulation. r.qu l, . ",01 all 
l ing l. und.fgfoduat. stud.nt. mUlt l i ... 
In Acce pted li Yi ng C.nt . .. , a ' igned 
conf,act fat ..... ich mus t b. filed wi", "" 
OH,CCIII'lPUI Hou l ing Offic •. 
Ask anyone. Daily Egyptian ads get 
resu h s. T wo lines for one day only 
70e. 
Fall save money , luxur ), living, room 
&. board only $99/ mo. or $29i / qtr. 
Free bus se rvice , Indoor pool with 
sunded, A/ C, carpeted , exe rcise-
room, etc. Both men &- wome n. U. 
City 602 E. College , 9-3396. 141BA 
Sum mer save money , luxury living, 
pr lv. room s , all' cond . , f r ee bus 
service to classes , men&: women $99/ 
m o. o r S297 / qt r. University City. 
602 E . College . Room and board 
mcl. 9 - 3396. 1428B 
Now re nting mobtle homes for Sum -
mer &: Fall. All pr ices & sizes. 
Chuck 's Rentals , 104 S. Marion. 
Ph. 9 - 3374 . 167BB 
Plenty of pastu re for horses be-
tween c'dale & M·OOr o. Ph. 457-
2936. 193BB 
Wall St . Quads Is acceptltlg appllca-
dons for Su m mer f r o m F reshm.an 
through Gr ad students and Sopho-
mor es through Grad st udents for 
Fa ll . Luxury air condit ioned apart-
ments. Visit us at l 207 S. Wall. 
Ca ll 7-4123. 222BP 
Grads ! House for IJ , M' boro. Car -
peted, panelled. full basement, air 
conditioned. patio, call Roben Beis-
ner , 68 4- 375i. 256BB 
Carrother's Apts. {Appr oved eff . 
apts.I, openings for Summer a nd Fall 
te r ms . SH O per term. Air cond., 
kitchen , I block from campus . 60 1 S. 
Wash. St. Contact R.F, #17, or T 
Carrothers In Elk vtlie , HI. (ph. 
401 3). 2598B 
Summer-term, 3 apt6. plus! sleeping 
rm. for moile, I apr. with4 rms . priv. 
ba th. 2- 2 I'm. et!. aprs. &. bath. 
Sleeping I'm. for I ma le. Ph . 9 - 2662. 
263B8 
Listed fi r st time: houses , ai r condo 
trailers &0 apartm"nts . Summer ra te. 
409 E. Walnut. 264B8 
G rads. rm. for rem 2 mi. fro m old 
Main . Comfortable, good loc. , kitchen 
facilitie s , ample storage, uti I. pd. 
Call 457- 445B after 7 p.m. 20588 
4 bdrm. brick home &: IOx55 trailer. 
A/C. Male stUdent F, Summe r qlr, 
7 - 21:136 . 270 B8 
Large s lngl;.' rOlom s . aLr conditione d, 
o utdoor s wimm Ing pool. free pool 
table, T.V . , plngpong, base ktball, €' x-
ercise r oom. 51 -:' 5 fo r s umm ... r quar' 
te r. Wil son Hall. Phone 7-21 69 o r 
co me to 11 0 1 Sout h Wa ll Street. 
2i l BS 
Me n· Summ."r · Apt s , .l lt h kit che ns , 
pr lv. bat hs . a i r co nd .. la rge stud~ 
& l iving a rea , c1os{' 10 town &; ca m -
pus , Unco ln Manor . 509 S. Ash . As k 
fo r Bud, 9 - l3oQ. 2i5 BB 
Wome n-Summ e r · 2 rm . kitchen apts . 
pr iv. balh, all' cond., large s tud ), 
& living a r ea. c lose to lown &; cam -
p:..!! , $ 135 / t r. Pllo mc), Towe r s . 504 
S. Rawlings . Ask for Bob o r Peg, 
i -M7 1. 2i bBB 
3- rm s . furn. couple , no pets . 31 2 
W. Oak, Car bondale, illinoi s . 2i7 88 
Hou se , 10 bedrms ., kit c he n, lounge 
& 3 double baths, furn. 55OO/ mo. 
9--1 5 11 o r ; -2390. 27888 
M'boro I bedroom, furnished apl. 
Cl ose to dOllo'Otown. Couple only for 
Summe r Te rm. Call 684-6951 after 
4 p.m. 2i 9BB 
M' bor o 2 bedroom complert!ly furn -
Is hed traile r on private shad )' lot. 
Married couple only. Call 684 -
6951 afte r 4 p.m. ~BOBB 
Shawnee House , Summer room rate Is 
SIOO for full le rm. Me als optional. 
805 W. Free man ; de tail s i-203 20r9-
384 9. 2818B 
Village Rentals. Approve d housing 
for graduate s. unde r graduate upper -
c la ss men. Exce llent 10C8tions.apts,. 
houses, and trailers. Some share-
apts. Oppo rtunities. 41 7 West Main. 
Phone 7- 4144. 286BB 
I Ig. furn. t ra1ier , now & J une 16 . 
2 s m . tra ilers &. I 3- rm. apt. All 
furn. & air condo 2 m i. fr om Unlv. 
Center. Grad. s tudems only. Ph. 
549- 448 1. ' 289B8 
Carl,x)ndale f ir conditioned bouse -
tra ilers, I bedroom. Starting Sum-
mer ~rm. S50 monthly plus ul1l1t-
ies. 2 mi le s f rom ca mpus. Mar -
rled1 or grad. s rudents. Robinson Re ntals , Phone 549-2533. 290BB 
Apt. Sum mer qtr. for boys. Call 
al te r 5 p. m. 549_2759 . 51 25/qu. 
2998B 
5 bedrm. full y fu m. House avaUable . 
June 17·Sept . 3. 2 blow from 
SJU. ph. 5-49-3462 . 3008B 
C' da le room (or boys. Summer & Fall. 
Sr. & Grads . prefe r red. Ca ll 7- 7342. 
30 1 BB 
C 'dale , Air condo large furnished efC 
apts. 2 s to ry all masonery bldgs . . 
400 & 41 0 Lincoln Ave . Male Stu -
dents. grad s &0 undergrads . , Unlv. 
approved, special summer Tales . 
SI40 / qtr. Fall rates onl y SI65/ qtr. 
Ca ll 549·6520. Ot 45i - 6689~ 30288 
.2 ;20 Club for private parties. Sun. -
Thurs.. Ca ll 985 -"6i5, 985-31 10. 
Bud Mtllard , 402 N. Di vis ion. Ca r -
te !'Ville, 5040B 
Have a room, house, or a contract YOLl 
want to rent? Lei the students know 
where the r e Is space ava il able . The 
Da ll y Egyptian , (T - 48) Is open from 
8-5, so place your ad now and watch 
[he r eSUlts. 
~ room apartmcnt; I roomate . J: 
Sr. girl , Summer only. 2blocXsfrom 
cam pus . S120. Und3 , 3- 4921 . 51818 
Housetrallers , centra l all" condi -
tioned , for Summer for Grad or un -
. dergrad ma les, 7-6405,01 6 E. Park. 
5 1828 
(i r ad or ma r ried cpl. , 2 bedroo m 
house Summer qtr. only. Inquire be-
tween hrs. of 4 and 6 p. m . at 102 
Dixon, C'dale. 5208B 
Ash Stree t Lodge , air conditioned. 
Summe r rate is very reasonable. Call 
9- 211 7 or 9 · 7091. 5210B 
Rooms for m en, Summer &0 Fall. 
double s . Cooking. Good locations . 
J r . &0 Sr . on l )'. Call 7-7769, 5 13 
So. Beveridge. 5227B 
~~:r~~~~I~~:~~' ~~d~~~6~~.urn~~~~dB 
Fall room and boardfor boys. $185.00 
per quarter . Ph. 457- 4849. 5229.1:\ 
Air cond o 2 bedroom IOx50, tra iler In 
sce nic Pleasant Valley. SIOO/mo. 
Marrieds on ly. 9-5136 af ter 5 p.m. 
52308 
Girl to share unapproved apt. Sum-
mer, 555/ mo. Call 9- 1359. 5231B 
Summer house for 5students, 2 blocks 
f r om campus, kitchen, 2 bathrooms, 
ai r condhloned.Ca Il 457·B60I. 5246B 
HELP WANTED 
Unde r graduate st udent s interested In 
adve n lsl ng, marketing o r ndated 
areas to sell adve rtiSing fo r the Dall y 
Egyptian. Must be able to wo rk during 
summe r quaneI'. Apply Bruce Roche, 
Advenlsing Manilger, In Bldg, T -4 8. 
.o\ ccounta nt s- Ilt.'w de grees. Both In -
dus tr ia l &; publi c accounting openings 
loca l & ups tate . Fee paid . 57200 & 
up. En glnee r s - ne ..... de gre e s . Man ~' 
openings. Fee paid. 58000 & up. 
Contact Downs tate Personnel, 103 S. 
Wa s hington, can phone 9- 3366. I72 BC 
Manager Inte rnational Accounting. 
B. S. in AcC!nt., 3- 7 yrs. Public ac cnt. 
o r 3-5 Intern. Acen!. Fluent in 
Span is h or other romance lang . StrOng 
a ccn!. com~tance &0 anal ~' tical skJlI. 
301., trave l, Latin Amer. & E urope. 
Down s tate Pe r sonne l Se rvice , 103 
S. washingtOn. C'dale , Ph. 9-3366. 
272BC 
Married Lad)" light offi ce and tele-
phone wo rk , pan time no .... ' and full 
time futur e . Call fo r Intervie w. 5-19 -
4841. 28213C 
Are a young man or wo~an to train 
for driving instructor. Ca ll for In-
terview 5-1 9- 4841 . Oood futu re for 
area pe r son . 283BC 
Wanted experienced secretary , Ex-
celle nt shorthand and typing required. 
Previous legal exper ience not re ~ 
quired. Law Office. Dona ld R. 
Mitchell. 113 S. 11th, Murphysboro. 
684-324 1. 284 BC 
Nee d r es ponsible st udent 20 hour 
week. Accounti ng Commodit y Con-
trol . Phone 3- 236 1, ext. 26. 293BC 
Regis te r ed nurse to teach In Man-
power Deve lopment a nd Training 
Progra m for state appr oved Prac-
tical Nursing Pr ogram . Degree 
pr eferred plus th ree years e xper -
ience . Ca 11 453 - 2201 for appointme nt. 
294BC 
Experienced shoe sales ma n pa n time . 
alternoons &. Saturdays . The Boote r y. 
124 S. lI11nois. ;-7315. 303 BC 
Applications fo r s um mer jobs a t DaUy 
Egypdan now being taken. Variety 
of jobs a va ilable. Unde rgraduate full-
time s tude nts only. Appl y now at Bldg. 
T - 48. . 
Ma le stude nt to assist handicap-
ped srucient In Fa ll 2 nights a wk. 
Need help to stay In schooL WtlJlive-
in TP . Excellent pa y. Ph. 9 - 6284. 
51B4 C 
10 men wlll be selected f r om SILl 
fo r Summer jobs In sa les with an 
established & r eliable fi r m. Lucra-
t ive sa la r y & excellent working con -
~~t;~~~n~:.Od ~:ie~~~y ~~n~Of~~~~, 
Tut' s . 28th . Call 867 -2484 for appoi nt-
ment after 5 p.m. 5232C 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Do you want a Job? Let our readers 
blow. Babysitting, ta king c are CI 
lawns. or just any job. Place your ad 
In the Em ployment wanted column. 
Well-qualified &. e xper ience d res . 
manager for Summl! r qtr. Available 
for Interview. Call 3-2i65 3-30 10. 
52470 
Qualif ied & approved Res, Fellow for 
Sum mer 'fr . - References. Can 
Claude Ba klH' at 3-2765 o r 3 - 3010. 
52480 
SERVICES OFFEREn 
Top)'copy kits (Plastic Master) 
available. For Info. call 457-5 757 . 
5090E 
..., Let us type or pr im your term 
paper , theSis . The Author's Office , 
114 1/ 2 5 , mcnois. 9- 6931. 260 BE 
Deposits now being acceptedfo r June, 
U- Hau l Rentals. Kars ten Murdale , 
Texaco. i-6319 or i-7925, 266BF 
CommiSSioned paintings In oil and 
othe r media. Variety of style s . Call 
549-4395. 21J8BE 
Ho r se back. riding. 52 j hr.8-b-p.m. 
evening. Riding by appt. , Yr . round 
boarding accomOdatJons. Riding les-
sons by appt. Col pR ldlng StableonW. 
Cha uta uqua . I ml. W. of campus. 
Ph . 7-2503. 295BE 
New nursery schoo l-educational - A 
Child ' s World Pr e - School, 1100 W. 
WUlow, C'dale. Regist r ation at 687 -
152S until June 7. StUl have few 
vacancies for children age 3 by Sept. 
290BE 
Order your Offset Maste rs for theSis 
and dlsserta lions. Call 9- 3850. 
297BE 
Typing In m)' hom~, thesis, e tc., 
Te le phone 985-3 145. 5185E 
All your belongings to So. s ide of 
Chgo. for 510. For Info . Call 7~ 
7996 ask for Moose after 9 p.m . 
5186E 
WANTED 
Fe ma le grad. , Jr ., Sr. to share 2 
~::·c:~tPu:.uri;~4;:;mer. ~:~kF 
Pe r sonal ane ndant to assist pros -
pe-c th'e handicapped s tude tlt in daUy 
jiving activit ie!> , e nte ring the Fall 
qua rte r. Sala n to be arrange d. 
Conta c t : Krist )' Da \' ls don, Lamont , 
Iowa. 50650. 5156 F 
Need des perate ly Suzuki I SO re ar 
whee l., Call 5-1 9- 64 89. 51 88F 
Roo m .... ith cooking pnvlleges wanu.:: d 
by SIU Fo r estr r m.ajo r. Jr. Student 
fo r ne xt F all. Ple ase call 9-3063. 
5211 F 
LOST 
Afraid the r e i ~ no room for your Clas-
sified Ad') Co me to the Dail y Egyp-
tian a-48 ) and p€' wUl mak e room, 
i 
Women's Gold Ham!lt on wrist""a tch 
between Communication s I3Idg. iond 
Wham, Frida y May 17. The name-
Kathleen Sim ons is on the back. Call 
549-6620. Reward. 5234G 
Gold Nlvada watch with black le athe r 
band befWeen TP & AG an Ma l' 20 . 
Call 453 - 5524 after 3 p. m. 5249G 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Announce meetings, gra nd openings, 
auctions. bake sa1es , car washes, 
rummage sales, book sales, politiCal 
announcements, and spo n event s. 
Place a classified In t he ne .... An -
nouncement column. Let us know 
what 's happenlngl 
GTAC Rallye, Sunday May 26 , stans . 
at Epp 's VW, E. of C' dale on Rte . 
13, F inish a t Pound's Hollow, regts. 
12 p.m., fir s t CAr off I :01 p. m . , br ing 
lunc h. 52331 
Ammunition Is expensive unless it is 
r e loade d by JIm Hil I. 9- 3732 (late). 
5250)( 
, 
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Prep All-American Tops 
Prospective SID Players 
A prep All-Americ an heads 
the- li st of four high sc hool 
ba:;k..:'lba ll pl ay..:' r s who ::signed 
n;) I i ("'\ n a I I~n~rs of intent 
Wednt:>5 d3~ to attend SIU next 
n!.ar . 
- Marvi n Br ooks , a graQuate 
of C arvt:>r High School. Me m-
phis , Tenn . , ave r aged 23 point s 
and 19 rebounds a game in 
lea ding hi s team to a third 
plac e finish in the Te nne ssee 
High School Basketball Tour-
naml?nI during the past season. 
The 6- 7. 190- pound cager 
was given All-A me ri can status 
b,· the editors of Coach and 
A-th le te Magazine . 
The other three prepsters 
who s igned leners of intent 
were Effingham's Stan Powles 
and Gale Liste r and Patoka's 
John " Mouse" Garren. 
Athletic director 0 a n a I d 
Bo ydsPOn signed Brooks per-
so rlflll y and sa id he i s Ol one 
of the finest prospect S we 've 
been able to r ec ruit:' 
Brooks ' high schOOl coach, 
e . Gordon, sa id, "He's one 
of (he fine st players I' ve e ver 
coached." 
Brooks improved tremen-
dously la s t season after fail-
ing to bre ak - into the starring 
line up the previous season. 
t'He hasn't eve n ne ar l y 
r e ached his pote ntial," said 
Gordo n. HI think he has a 
real good c hance of playing 
professional ball so meda y." 
Gordon added that Brooks 
will great ly benefi t Southe rn' s 
basketball team and he is "a 
real gentleman on and off the 
court." 
Over 80 major college s and 
unive r s ities sought Br ooks 
who reportedly vi s i t e d the 
ca mpuse s of the Unive r sity of 
Louisville, Wi s co n sin, St. 
Loui s and Indiana before de-
ciding on Southern. 
It Afte r visit ing SlU he made 
hi s de c i s ion immediately," 
Gordon said. "He e njo yed the 
atmosphere there ." 
In his team ' s distric t cham-
pionship game , Brooks scored 
37 pointS and brought down 29 
r ebounds . 
Powles and Garre a indi-
cate d last~ April that they in-
te nded to atte nd Southern. but 
Lis ter's signing came as a 
s urpri se. 
T~e 6- S forward, who av-
e raged 16 points a game for 
Effingham' s state fin a li s t s , 
had earlier signed a le tte r of 
iment to atte nd Texas A & M. 
An a th lete who choos es another 
school afte r signing a national 
len er of inte nt loses one year's 
e ligibilit y. 
Liste r ave rage d about 18 
points a game , and Powles was 
the leading r ebounder wi th an 
average of 12 per ga me . LiRter 
was a forward while Po wles 
used hi s 6- 8 frame in the 
pivot position . 
Garr e tt, nic knam e d 
to Mouse" because of hi s 5-1 0 , 
ISS- pound fram e , a v e ra g e d 
ove r 20 points a ga me pla ying 
at the guard position . 
Hartman said e arlier ~ ha[ 
Garre tt wa s (he number one 
man on the veteran coach ' s 
recruiting list and [hat he 'd 
fit in well With Southern ' astyle 
of pla y. 
Salukis Host Illinois College Today; 
Last Game for Kirkland, Nickason 
Two Saluki baseball players 
will bt playing in their final 
regular season game s today 
when STU meet s Illino is Col-
lege in a COntest [0 be played 
here at 3 p.m . 
Howard Nickason and Don 
Ki rkland, both seni or s , have 
plans to graduate in June . Both 
have compiled conv inc in g r e-
co rds during the past three 
seasons . 
Nickason ha s co mpil ed 
a 13-6 during the span. During 
134 innings on the mound, he 
has compiled a 2. 14 ea rn ed 
run ave rage . 
Nickason says the gam e he 
remembe r s most viv idly was 
a 1- 0 defeat to Weste rn Michi-
gan in 12 innings in the NCAA 
regionals la st season. He also 
remembe r s a gam e in which 
he beat Wyo ming 2- J during 
the past season. Nickason had 
a 390 foot ho me run in the 
ninth inning to c linch th e 
_victory. 
His record this season is 
5- 2 and he has a 2.06 ERA. 
Kirk land has played eve r y 
position e xcept first base and 
catc.her since he jo ined the 
team origin ally as a pitcher. 
As a pitcher during his sopho-
more and junior yea rs, Kirk-
land com piled a 16-7 mark 
and a 2.29 ERA. Kirklan d 
Don Ki rk land 
was shifted to shortstop this 
year when Rich Hacke r signed 
with the New York Mets . 
Kirkland ha s a . 288 hitting 
ave rage for 93 games. 
He has passed up two op-
po rtunities t a play profes-
sional baseball but still hopes 
for another offer. He was 
dr afted following high school 
act ion by the San Franc isco 
Giants and again in hi s junior 
H oward Nickason 
ye ar of college by the Wash-
ington Senato r s . 
Coach Joe Lut z says Kirk-
land is of the most complete 
pl aye rs in the country. 
SIU has won 30 of 42 games 
thu s far and is hoping for an 
invitation t OP I a yin the 
NCAA's Distric t Fourtourna-
memo A meeting o f the se-
l ec ti on commi tte e is 
scheduled Sunday. 
class rings 
mugs 
paddles 
SIU paraphernalia 
jewelry 
etc. 
Southern Illinois Book a)1d ~SuJfP'Y 
.; 7·10 S. IIlil10is ' , r ... ··- ·--<O~· 
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FANTASTIC SALE 
CONTINUES 
Famous Brand 
Watches 
up to V2 off Engagement Sets 
~ ~;! ., , ~ 
... " .. . ;; .. ~ 
." ~~ . .' \ , . ) • .. ·4 " ........ _--
Use Our 
Lay-Away ~' to V2 off 
nON'S JEWELRY 
I 
102 S. IIli n~j 8 
Ride the FREE bus to Murdale 
every Saturday 
26 Fr iendly Sto re s to. Serve You . 
SA VE THIS SCHEDULE 
RUNS 
LEAVE Mecc a p ts. 
iv en, C it 
Wall St. Quod .. 
Un iv_ P ork 
Woody H all -
Stevenson 
12:03 
12007 
12:10 
J2:12 
Arms on Mill 12: 16 
Freemon & Ro w. 
ling$ -600 F re em~m 2: 17 
College & Row. 
lings. P yramids 12:19 
Tho:.mp!;on 
Poin' 12: 25 
Gre ek Row 12.30 
AR RIVE 
MURDAL E 12:40 
L EAVE 
MURDALE 2,50 
1,03 2.03 3.03 
1.07 2,07 3,07 
1: 10 2:.10 3:10 
1: 12 2: 12 ·3012 
1,[6 2:16 
1: 17 3:17 
1: 19 2: 19 3: 19 
1.25 2:25 3, 25 
1:30 2,30 3, 30 
1:40 2:40 3, 40 
1.SO 2,5 3,50 
CHECK FlL~ 
APPRECIATION SALE 
In appreciation of your 
selecting our shop this 
past school year. 
10% pFF 
Anything You Need! 
THIS FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
From Socks to Suits! 
If you are 
in our 
check file. 
ope n 9am .to 9pm 
~cIc:d.-S~ppinlI Center 
, 
